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Board of Education
\V<• ~lll'('ly ow<· mtll'll to tl,t•',(' t llt't'<' JH'opl<· who, t'ot• us, han· dotH' so
mut·h to <'O-OJH'a·a1<· \\'itl1 ~L·.

:-:11,;111 in til<· building ol' ont•

Ont· ~<'hools lla'·" t•n.io.n•d a gn·at
!!:l'Ol!Jl 01'

JH'O)Jlt• l.a\'t'

ll1<1dP jl(J':dlit-

'l'ht• thl'<'<' to \\'l.O!II

\\'<' o\\'1'

!.!'I'0\\'111

~Ir.

so llltJ<·h

lla l'l'old, 'l'n•;tsnn·t·.
Lt•(' !J:ttidon·

y(':ti'S

t!Jc <"<II'<' ol' 1]1<' gTo\\'illg' dtil<l.

Dt·. Wa yne• Dt•<IJI, l'n·.-;idt•nt.
~lr~;.

i11 tiH· last l't•\\'

~<·hclOI !;,,·~tt'm.

~<'<'l'<'lat·~·
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:tl'(·:

and thil-i

.Jl R.

~:L\II Til

StlJH'l'i nt <'lH l <·nt.
\V<• O\\'(' nrneh to this l<'<Hl<·r· for
making- it possibl<· for ns to att <'nd orw ol' I h<· I<'<HI in go s<·lrools in
lndi:ttl:l. E:u·h and <'Y<·r·y on<· ol'
·ih<· stu<l<·nts of Elwood llig-h
~e]w,ll Lonon; him
high!,,- and
holds him in ltig·h<·~·t <'sl<·<·nt. 'l'lu·
S<·nior·:: han· l<':tt'tH•d to lo,·<· him
nn<l W<' hop<• that the on<·oming
<·In~:; will t·<·gard him as highly
a:: tlH· elass of 1!12!!.

YD. IIUYB'
Prine ipa l.
This man stal'tt•d us on our (•ar·pt•r·
in Elwood High and hm; at last
sueet>t>dPd in SPPi np: pa r·t of his
aim rt>alizt>d. 'l'Jw stn<l<•nt hody
is snrp to push l'or\\'at·d in all

lim•s of aetiYity with this man at
its head.
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T. B.

LI:\'DLl•~Y

MAY MORGAN

PnrduP University.
A. B ButlPr UnivPrsity.
Te.aclwr or l~nglish.

A. B. Hanover College.
Teach r of English

PALMER J . DAVIS

.lARCIA S EED

B. S. A. Purdue Universit~·.
Teacher or Agriculture.

B. S. Indiana University.
Teacher of Commercial.

I...I~ A II CL YMJ<;R

A.

n.

Missouri Vai!Py
ollpge.
Columbia Univ<'rsity.
TeaciH'r or M<'chanica! Drawing
and Mathematics.
GEORGE SMITH

EARL B. FORNEY

Franklin College.
TeaohE'r of Physics and
Mathematics.

A. B. Indiana Univ<'rsily
Tri-State CollPge.
Teach<'r or History and Mathematics.
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LJ<J 'A M. FOOTE

CLARA

A. l\1. University of Michigan.
Teacher of Lalin.

'UZ l\1

A. B. Indiana niversity.
Teacher of Latin and I<Jnglish.

W. F. KRATLI

DONALD BROWN

A. M. Indiana Universit)'.
Wisconsin University.
Teacher of Physics and Chemistry.

A. B. Indiana University.
Teacher or J<~nglish and Public
Speaking.

REGINA GROSSWlWE
A. B. Indiana University.
Teacher of Mathematics.
IIELI<JN BE IBDICT.

MARY l<J. COX

Indiana State Normal.
Applied Art Sc'hool of Chicago.
Indianapolis Art Institute.
Teacher or Art.

A. B. Indiana University
Columbia University.
Teacher of History, ivies
and Economics.
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l\IRS.

TliADDI~US

J. A. NUDING

MILLER

Indiana University.
Teacher of English .

A. B. I•'ranklin College
Tt>adH'l' of lie all h, Physical
Gt'Ography and Biology.

MRS. M. L.

J. NAUGLE

H.l~CORDS

B. S Frankli n College.
rndiana State Normal.
TeaclH'r of Math ematics, Physical
Education and Coach.

A. B Indiana University.
Tea0her or l•'rench.

ED A

MILLI~R

Bradley Polytechnic.
Indiana UnivE>rsity.
Teach r or Home Econimics.
IIARLJ~Y

P A L V. CIIAMPIO

L. ASHTON

A. B. Indiana University.
Teacher or Ilistor:r•.

Indiana Stalt> Normal.
Teacher of Industrial Arts.
Page Fourteen

BI<JSSll<J KOONTZ

FHAXCIDS l\1JNKICH

A. B. lndiana University.
TeachE-r of l~nglish and French.

A. B. Dt'Pauw University.
Univen;ily or Michigan.
Teaoher of Biology,

!<:DNA B, JACKSON
Standeford Sehool or i\1usic.
Indianapolis Consprvatory of Iusic.
DePauw University.
Columbia Univen;ity.
AnH'ri('an Institute of Normal
Methods.
University Of Michigan.
Teacher of i\1usic.

ESTHER KOONS

HARRY L. HOUSE

B. S. Purdup University
Teacher of Ilome I<Jconomics.

Bradley Polvt!'chnic
Teaehe1: Of ;\l;UluaJ Ar.ts.
PagE>
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WILMA ImFLIN

CHARLES III:\'SHA W.

Tlwre i~ no grPatPr PVt>ryday virtu<' than che<>rfulnPHS.
Lalin Club.

Thi:-; hov brightens tht> Hi School
way. C'v1i1hinat ion, hook:-; and fun.
Ilt>'s a friend to everyone.

GlWB.Gl~

SHAW.

Light or dark or short or tall:
lie sets a spring to eatch them all.
Dramatic Club.

LESTER wAR TER

A quiet mannen•d lacl
Courteous and car('free.

was

1\lAR!AN SMITH

he:

It's the songs you sing and

the

smill' you wear that makt>s the sun

shine e\'erywher e.
Page Nineteen
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DILVER DELLINGER

BEATRICE RJSER

He walks many miles a year- for
his complexion.
E. Club.
Basketball.
Football

She keeps hE-r own counsel ; ; And
her aounsel is wise.
CrescE-nt Staff.
Dramatic Club.

MARGARET TAYLOR

A little lass with a friendly smile
Happy and cheerful all the wihile.
Dramatic Club.

BONNIE HARRELL

GLENN PERKINS

A merry nature kind and free;
Yet mischief lurks in her blue eyes.
Dramatic Club.

A man he seems of cheerful yesterdays and confident tomorrows.
Class Play.

Page Twenty

CLYDE NORBURY

W A Yl'\E Kil'\G

A combination of thP best; Friendliness mixPd with ject.
E Club.
Football.
Basketball.

All musical pPople seem happy,

Orchestra.

MADGE CURLESS

Her ways are ways of pleasantness
and an her paths are peace.
Latin Club.

WILLIAM BAXTER
It is excellent to have
strength.
E Club.
Basketball.
Football.
Track.

a

HUBERT JENKI S
aiant's

Much I know but to know all is
my ambition.

Paf"e Twenty-one

CIIARLES l\11 LLS

FRA,JC'ES .JOill\'SON

All

faults an• sueh that one
h<'r stilt the hetlPr for them.
Cr<'SC'Pnt Staff.
Art Appreciation Club.

I lvr

IH't'

!;

liP JlOssr>ssr>cl a pr"culiar talent of
producing pffpc·t in whatPv r he said
01'

clicl.

CrE>st•f>nt Staff Editor.
Ili-Y Club.
Band.

Orchestra.
HELEX WICKARD
II< l!•n says ".\ smilP will go a long,
long wa)' wlwn it is hE>adPd north."
CrE>scent Staff.
Dramatic Club.
CTfARLl~S

VIRGH\IA CLYMER

B('gone, dull care!
I prithee begone from me!
Begone, dull care!
Thou and 1 shall nevPr agr<'e.
C'rPH<'<'nt Starr.
Dramatic Club.
Orchestra

RUGER

With joyous frPedom in his mirth
:>nrl c·andor in his HP<'<'<•h.

('resc<'nl Staff.
lli-Y Club.
Srnior lass Play.

Page Twent)'-two

GRACE PUGH

HE TRY HACKETT

Love, swePtness and goodness in
her person shim'.
Art Appreciation Club.
Girl's Athletic Club.

A littlE' nonsensp now and then;
Is relishE-d hy the wise>st men.
Crescent Staff.
Class Play.
Dramatic Club.

OPAL SCOTT
A giggle a day
awa)'.
Dramatic Club.

ORE

keeps

a

doctor

THELMA REICHART

BROW

Come on !rang, let's give 'em the
locomotive.
Debating Club.
Yell Leader.

She doeth little kindnesses which
most of us forget to do.
TravE-l Club.
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PA 'SY SHAW

LAWRENCE SMITH

Live while you live and Reize th<>
pl<>asm·es of the pres nt day.
Travel Club.

It do(•sn't pay to look for trouble,
you mi.rht find it.
Art Appreciation Club.
Class Basketball.

I3ABEL LEWIS
She has often burned mid-nite oil;
But never, never, with h r toil.
Art Appreciation Club.

DOROTHY McKE ZTE

ROBERT McDO ALD

I must talk. How else can a woman xpress her views.
Crescent Staff.
Dramatic Club
Senior Class Play_

Don't talk girls to me.
E. Club

FootbalL

Page Twenty-four

ED:\'A CAIN

KE:\':\'ETH WILLIAMS

Bells on her fingNs; Laughs al·
ways g oes; You can find mirth E"very.
where she goes.
Nature ApprE"ciation Club.
Orchestra.

Most grPat men IJPgan life on a
farm .

PAUL BURTON
Oh SlE"eP, Gentle Sleep;
sweet nurse.
Study Club.

'aturE"'s

HARRY SMITH

MARIELLA PA E

Why worry, it won't get you anywhere.
Dramatic Club.
Class Play.

There is nothing that wins friends
like a bright cheerful smile.
Music Club.

Page Twenty-five

LORENJt~

GF.ORGI•J OSMAN

l\'f(•('REARY

\Vel! timed silence is
quent than speech.
Travel Club.

more

elo-

Jip HPPms C'heerful yesterday and
confident tomorrow.
E Club.

HARRY SEWARD
Hang- Sorrow, Care will kill a cat,
And therefore, lE>t's he mprry.
Dramatic Club.

BERLI

IIELJ<~?\

SEWARD

Most great men began life on a
farm.
Radio Club.

DIPBOYE

To IH' slow in words is a woman's
Yirtue.
Nature Appreciation Club.

Page Twenty-six

AH.TIIUR ORMSBY

IIIDLI•}N POWELL

He is not in t lw role or commou
men.
Crescent Staff.
Dramatic Club.
Debating Team.

Among thE' first if then' i!:; work
to <In an<l rE'ady to shan~ in plE>asure
too.
CrE'scE>nt Staff.
Dramatic Club.
Orchestra.

VIVIA

HUTCHESON

She always doE's hrr duty;
mattE'r what the task.
Senate Club.

LE\VlS HORTON
Toil doE's not come
idle.
Drbatino' Club.

to hrlp

No

TIELEN DU CAN

the

RE'member a smile is always worth
while.
J<}xprrssion Club.

PagE' Tw nty-seven
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DOLORES WOODYARD

CHARLlijS MURPHY

Bother me not with work.
Art Appreciation Club.

If great is our labor many are our
gains.
E. Club.

KENNETH ALEXANDER
Seen but not heard.
Latin Club.
Orchestra.

JOSEPH MORRIS

MARY BELLE MOSCIIELL

The "Little Giant" does not seem
capable of romance, but!
E. Club.
Basketball
Football. ·
Track.

She's full of vigor dash and go;
she's different from the rest you
know.
Travel Club.
Girl's Athletic Club.

page Twenty-eight

GEORGE \VERLINE

WILMA WOODS

IntelligPnce is nol her only virtue.
Travel Club.

Small in size but a big asset to the
school.
E Club.
Football.

ZILPIIA DE LAWTI~R

A friend in need; is a friend indeed.
French Club.

GRACE WRIGHT

HALDEN BEEBE.

Silence is golden.
Hi-Y Club.

Wright is right usually,
Nature Appreciation Club.
Page Twenty-nine

ROBJ<~RT

HURD.

A:\'NE LOIS HIATT

Let us start a new religion with
one commandment, "Enjoy thyself."
Dehating Team.
Crescent Staff.
Dramatic Club.
Class Basketball.

A little mischief hy the way;
fun to spit•t-> each day.
Dramatic: Club.
Senior Class Play.

Is

MARIE BARBIDR
A laughing face; Fresh, kind and
fair.
Travel Club.
MARY BOSTOI'\.

DURMOND WA N

Charm and wisdom. tempered with
modesty.
rescent Staff.
Dramatic Club.
Class Play.
Debating Team.

And still they gazed and stil] their
wonder grew, that one small head
could cany all ht-> knew.
Senate Club
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ORYILLE ARMSTRONG

l\1ARY MARGARET WOELLWERTS

Then' is a warm plaeP in his heart
for poetry, IJaskPt hall, and ''the girl
who sat acrosf! the aisle."
CrPSCPnt Staff.
Frt>neh Clnh.
Basket ball.
Football.
Track.

No art is comparable to muf!ic.
Dramatic Club.
Orchestra

MARY 1\IYERLY
SNrnP with mannt:>r kind, a nicer
girl would bP hard to find.
Crt>scPnt Staff.
Art A pprt>cialion Club.
EVELY' HARTLEY

PA L KEYSER

Sweet and Silt>nt, which makes us
all Jove her
Music Cltib.

Nt>vrr Plated when one man's opXevPr dejected while another's blessed.
Crescent Staff.
Senior Class Pla:r.
Dramatic Club.
pres~wd;

Pagp Thtrty-one

HUGH :\!cDERMITT
His mann<'I' i~ quiet
judge him by it.
Hi-Y Club.

but

CRYSTAL ELI\IORE
don't

Sparkling eyes with mischief brewing.
Art Appreciation Club

RUTH LARIMORE
Always master of all situations.
Sf'nior class play.
C'lass President.
Oratorical Contest.
Dramatic Club

ETHOD

·oBLE

LOUISE McCAREL

He likes tho, girls but doesn't show
it so only a fe\v of us know it.

Travel Club.

A regular all around girl.
Dramatic Club.
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FRAXCES GLI<JNN

ROBERT GROSE

He lns common sense in a way
that's uncommon.
Latin Clvb.

DOROTHY

A !wart with room for every joy.
SPnior Class Play.
Class TrPasurer and Secretary.
Dramatic Club.

YOJTJ•~

A grateful ht:>art is the mainspring
C[

happitH'SS.
Travel Club.

LEVI BIT 'ER

ELIZABEII DURHAM.

A blythe heart;
visage.
Expression Club.

and a

blooming

A man of few words.
Radio Club.
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DALI~

WEBB

HOWARD PORTER

Success it; not reached hy a single
bound bul I build the ladder by• which
I rise.
Study Club.
Track.
Class Basketball

In me as yet ambition has no part.
SPnate Club.
'lass Basketball.

FRED FLOYD
He's a hoy of high and noble aims,
Bul slightly timid wh.:>n among fair
dames.
Radio Club.
Orchestra.

RALPH WATSON

EVA MAGERS
She is a quiet maiden- at times.
Dramatic Club.

Wisely and slow-they
that hurry.
French Club.

Page Thirty-four
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LIWTA GOINS

ALTIERT GALLAIIER

Remember a smile is worth twice
a frown.
Dramatic ('lub Play.
Dramatic Club.

Better late than never,
Bancl.
l:li-Y.
Orchestra.

LOUISE McPHEARSON
Always busy but always cheerful.
Dramatic Club.
GILES HIATT.

CHAUNCEY FRAZIER
Ambition is a grevious fault.
Class Basketball.
Track
Latin · Club.

Happy am I, from care I'm free.
1\'hy aren't they all contented like
me'?
I-Ii-Y Club.
GIFFORD BOYER

"Nevertheless whate'er befall; The
farmE'r, he must feed them all."
Radio Club.
Class Pla:r•.
page Thirty Five

SENIOR HISTORY
"\Ve startrd hen' in '2.),
.Tnst li1th' Freshml'l1, YPry shy,
\Y<' had great f<•ar· of :\Ir·. Tint't'.
And all 1lw n·st that wat<·hPd o'pr us.
\Vr workrd Yt' ry hard that }11 <'shman yrar,
. 'orndinH•s sh<•dcling a f<•w sad 1<•ar·s,
,\nd don't yon l'<'<·all tlro~t· hr<'aks W<' madP,
\Vay hack in the I•,r·pshman gradr.
'l'h<'
Oh,
But
\Vp

~'<'HI' passed ~lllcl W<' W<'l'<' g-l:ul,
Bo~·! Y<'~': not a 1<·ar· "as shed .

'Ylwn Ya<'ation was .inst about o'rr·
long<•d for high school mot'<' and morP.

And lH•n• we' are in '26,
SophomOJ'<'S! Bo~· . think of it!
And won ' t W<' mah:P thosp Fr·pslmwn RwPat,
\V(' haY('ll 't forgott<•n last ypar· yr1.
'fhat wa::; thr )' rar W<' ow1wd the scl10ol,
Ancl lrarnrd bad tricks likP playing J1ool ,
\V<' hacl mn<'h tronhlr as yon know,
And to ihr office"' <.' had to go.
And no"· we . ay g-oocl -byr once mor·r,
And stal't to work down at tlH• storr.
WP '11 11(' 'rr· l'org-rt those' pranks w<' pla~· ('(l,
When we wrre in that Rophomore gra<lr.
I1ook! Wl1y ~-rs, 'tis '27,
And w<•'rc all ba('k for· a :vrar in h<•aY<'!l.
This is the y<•ar of inspir·ations,
That made ns forgrt our rrst itntions.
And bo~·. tl1ink of ihosr hrantifnl girls,
With goldrn hair and ]}l'<.'tty cnrls,
Thry <'harmrd us with thrir sparl<ling <'Y<'S,
That shown like stars up h1 the sky.
Wr w<'t'<' kind of ::;ad wl1en ::;chool did <'IH1,
But in three more months 'twonlc1 hrgin again,
,Just on<• morp y<'al' and we'd he throngh,
Oh! What on parth would we then clo?
(Continued on Page 105)
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Junior History
In l::kptrmlwr, 1!)2. , a hand or jolly studt·nts realized a part of tlwir
High Bchool dn•amr-; had co11t <' t 1'\H' - t lwy WPI'<' now 11 pper clar-;r-;men. ·with
this ar-; an as~wt ading as a haekground ol' stt'l'llgth tlwy han· climlwd steadily until nuw glimpses of th1• day ol' g-raduation at'!' hon·ring as apparitions
m the distance.

'l'o r-;tart tlw year t·ight in1lnstrious lt'adPrs wen· chosen. The spring
section p]pcted .Jlit·iam Hawkins as r)n·si<h·nt, ,John Byus vice-pn·r-;ident,
Regis lligginr-; secretary and Lucillt' Hankin treasurer.
..;!

'l'he mid-yrar class (']Pdt•d .Jlary .Jlargan·t Barnpr-; as pt·er-;ident, Aubn•y
'leYelmHl as \'i<'<'-Jll'!'fli<knt, Paul lltllttke as s<•crt'tat·y and lkulah ~lurphy
as treasurer. 'L'h1· elass colot·s, purpl1• and gol<l, hat·ntoniously blend with
their class Ilowet·, the pansy. 'l'ltc well -sl'l<·et<·d motto, ".Not at the top,
but climbing," is typical ol' this happy and sinct•n• group or students.

- ......

Glancing on•t· tlw past ~<'at· notit·Pahl<· pro~n·ss has been madt• by this
illustt·ious class. Social <'\'ents int!•t·ntingl!•d with lh<'it· well-atloptt•cl stndil•s
have amply prepared them to t'OJH' with th!'ir unknown adn·t·saries, yet
to come at thL• end of tlwit· high school days.
~

So then, in returning from tlH·s<' clig-r!·ssions h-t ur-; congratulate and
wish them best success in the l'utm·t·, which they th•s!'L'Yc after their au'-

picious start.
Page Thirty-nine
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Sophomores
Th<'se industrious stnd<·nts <·nt<·rl'd El -lli in · ~7. In tlwir FrPshman
y<'ar th<'y showP<l tlwir wisdom hy <loing- mu<·h studying-, thus starting a.
good rpcord l'or thPms<·lY<'S. 'l'lw lll'Xt y<·ar th<·y took tlw l"it·st stq> in the
social life or tlw school hy org-anizing as tlw elass or ·:n. 1\t that tim<• tlll'y
had ])('COllH' acquaint<•d with lllOI"<' o!' tiH• lljlJll'r <•laSSllll'n , aJHl SO had a
feeling of adually lwlonging- to tlw s<·hool.
The fall s0etion has as its ol"t'i<·<·t·s:
Hunt, vic<•-pn•sid<•nt; ll<•nril'tta Doug-las,
treasut't'l'. 'l'lw class t·olors nt·<· Ut'l'<'n and
Pt•a, and till' mot1o is "('ouragl', Loy:1lt)·

Ilo\\'nrd Lamb, presi<lPnt; Rolwrt
s<•et·l'tat·y, and Dorris Bishop,
Ln\'l'IHln. tlw !'lower is thl Swt>et
an<l ~~·1'\'i<·<·."

The spring Sl'ction t•ll'cte<l as ofl'it·<·rs: Weldon ~hickil'y, JH'esident; Gayl
Woodring, vice-pn•sid<·nt; ,J oh 11 I• t•azi<·t·, Hl'vn•t a t'y.
Both of these clasf,H'S arc doing :-:plendid \\'ork !'or onr sehool, helping

it to b0 a gt·eat successPage Forty-three

Freshman History
In 192 a very prom1sm~ group of studmts entered our IIi~h School.
the class of '32. They came with the determination of outclassin~ previour;
clasr.es in the winning of hi~h honors for the Red and Blue, and in the betterin~ of the standard of learnin~.
Our Freshmen do not realize their own value. Theie comin~ bring::;
new blood into the school. Any kind of oe~anization needs new blood in
order to retain the fightin~ spirit of its members.
Freshies, much depends on you. You are ambitious and enC'r~etic now.
Keep it up. Always look forward to the time when you will graduate. At
that period you will appreciate a good record, for colleges and buHiness
positions demand it.
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ACTIVITIES
Act i \'it i<•s

t Jw spice of our high school life-

tlw Ji I'<' of our c·v<•r·y-day activities.

It is thC'se ex-

tr·a-<·ur'l'i<'nlar suhjt•cts that a<ld spirit and zest to
oul' stndPnt days in Elwood High School. It is these
a<·t i' iti<'s that w<' will r<'m<'mber th<' longest.
This )'<'ar W<' had tw<'nty-three extra-curricular
:wtiviti<•s to ln·ip:ht<'n tlH• monotonous routine of our
high school lif'p.

The:v ranged from art apprecia-

tion to athletics, from nature study to political
stud~·.

WP f<•<·l that with this wide range of stud-

i<'s, <'aC'h pnpil found or should have b<'en able to
find

OJH'

which would fit is particular self.
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The EL..Hi Alphabet
A is foe Alphab(•t, as h(•n• you can S('C.
B is for· Better· as our school should be.
C' is fot· Careless, about all our notes.
J) is for Danger, or we 'II be tlw goats.
:BJ is for Bnding-, as all good things do.
F is for l•'utnn•, to look forwal'(l to.
G is for· Oentlc, a few arc that way.
II is for Happy, when books arP :l\Yay.
I is fo r· ld(•al, when it comes to tlw trst.
,J is for ,Joking, we must have a jest.
K is for Kicked Out, that familiar old tunc.
L is for Laugh off, be back again soon.
l\1 is foe :\fake-up, oh, that final exam.
N is for Nonsrnsc, get by if you can.
0 is for Over, our old High School days.
P is for Plenty, the memory that stays.
Q is for Qurer, how fast the timr flirs.
R is for RadianS!c, that you see .in our ryes' is for Bchool room, and Oh! If we 'rc> lat(·.
T is for Teacher, who gives us the gatr.
u is for rnivcrsity, the next place to go.
V is for Virtm•, that's so, so, and so.
W is for Wisdom, we'll get it 'fore long.
X is for I~xcrt, all the day long.
Y is for Yearning, to be back in High School.
Z is for Zeal, that's a very good ruk
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The Crescent Staff
It has b<'t'n one of my ~t't'atest pleasnn's to work with this group of
students in issuing tht' 192!) Cresct'nt. 'l'hrongh our many trials and ovt'r
the many obstacl('S that loonwd in our way th<' staff has bren constantly at
my side: We haw striven together to n;adP this issm' of t IH' CresePr;t a
tmP reprrsentation of stndPnt lifr in ~Jl-lli during the past year. To the
Rtaff is dm' the crt>cl it. Without the full co-oppration of each membrr this
issnP of the Ct'PSCPnt would not be possihiP. Th<'t'(' was no member of the>
sta ft' who had pn'vions training in annual work and W(' feel that we have
gained much by the experiences with the annual.

CIIAR.LE8 MILLS·
ARTHUR ORMSBY
Business Manager.

PAUL KEYSER
Assistant
Business Manager
HENRY HACKETT
Assistant
Advertising Manager.

ROBERT HURD
Advertising
Manager

HELEN POWELL
Assistant
Editor.

CHARLES RUGER
Assistant
Editor.

VIRGINIA CLYMER
Literary Editor.

HELEN WICKARD
Assistant
Literary Editor.

CHARLES MILLS
Editor-in-Chief.

ORVILLE ARMSTRONG
Assistant
Literarl' Editor.

BEATRICE RISER
Art Editor.

HELEN REVEAL
Assistant
Art Editor.
FRANCES JOHNSON
Assistant
Senior Editor.

MARY BOSTON
Senior Editor.

MARY MYERLY
Joke Editor.

MIRIAM HA WKI S
Junior Editor.
RUBY FOLAND
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Editor.

DOROTHY McKENZIE
Athletic
Editor.
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The Band
ThP hand g'l'l'atly iiH·n·as<·d in SIZ<' this :n•a1· Hll<l lllany Y<'l'y dfici0nt
playl'rs W<'l'<' <ll'\'<•lope<l. 1\lthou!.!'h lll'tiJY of thl' lll L' InlH·rs a1·e g1·aduating this
y<•at· we J'et•l that the IH'W lllt'llliWI'S will be ahll' to <·at'l'~· on tiH' l'ine work
of this org-anization. Althoug-h tlH· "tll' w' ' has \\'01'11 of!' the bright uniforms
they stil l ll'11cl an l'i'l'eet that <·a1uwt IH· d11pli<·atl'd by anything- <'1St'.

It has lH'en the tt•anl \; most m·dent support and we lHlJH' it will
~t·<•atly in<!l'<'ast• in sizl' "ith tlH· IH·xt yl'al·s·
.\lu<·lt et'l'dit is dul' to Prof.
Robert Birt who although he J'l'lt llOlH' too well all yea1·, n·mlet·ed his untiring efforts to the llUYallCl'lllCllt of this l'ine Ot'ganizatiou.
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The Orchestra
This year the orchestra also has den>lop<·d in stze and talPnt. It has
had a phenomenal growth in many ways. Althoug-h it did not attain a commanding- po ition in the adiviti<•s of the ~:chool it has accomplished much
in musical development. The works of this org-anization led by 1\Ii ,Jackson is deeply appreciated. We hope that many of the members of this organization will continue in tlwir· work and <1enlop a Chopin or a Mozart
·w ithin the following years.
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Debating Club
The limitation of nu•mlH'n;hip to this cluh gn•atly <h·<·t·east>d its size but
the excellent \\'Ork was continued and man.v SJH'akers, wlto otlll'nvist• might
r,ot have discoven•d tlwit· taknt, \\' t'J'<' developt·<l.

\V e ft>cl that we owt• a great d<'bt or grat it udt• fot· S('tHliug a possible
famous statesman on his \\·ay to su<:l'<'SS. 'l'ht• elnb \\'aS SJHHlSOt'etl by ::\Ir.
Brown assisted by ::\Ir. Ashton. Its ol'fin·rs for this year \\'l'l't': Pt•t•sitlcnt,
Garland ~Ioody; Yice-Pn•sidt•nt, Ilarol<l Owt•ns; Necrl'tary, Oren Brown.
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Hi--¥ Club
The Ili-Y was orp:anizctl this yeal' as a st·lJOol clnh. It was not considcr·pd a st·hool dnh hdor·t', although it ,,·as <·onnt•decl with th<' school in
many ways.
'l'his is OJH' of tlw two honor·ar~· eluh~ ol' Blwoocl Iligh ancl although
this g-r·onp of boys has not bt'en ahk to du Jllll<'h \H' hope they will be a
g-reat help to the cliff<'l't'llt aetiYitiPs of the ~whool in tlw following year:.
It's ol'l'ieers foe this yt•ar· \\'t'l'!': ··Dick" ('r·eagruile, Pt·t·si<knt: ('hade 1\Iills,
Yice-Presidt'nt; and Charles HngL'l', Seer·dar'.\'.
This fine group or boys has IH'l'll ('Om:titut<·d or SOllll' of the best bo~,;
of the school and many mot·e of thosl' elig-ihk should join in tlw fine fellowship with those already entered in the club.
'l'he sponsor of this clnh, l\Ir. Smith, was sl'kl'tl'<l by the Indiana Young
iiien's Christian Association and prowd to lw or great ability in leading
these boys in their work
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Public A.ppearances
In our <'v<·r·y-<lay high school life \\l' most timt·s <·al'l'y the athiPiic viC'tor
on our· should('r·s tlu·ongll th<· slt'('<·ls, pr·ot·lanning his d('<'ds to the world and
singing songs in his prais<•. llow olt<·n do suc11 hourag<· to those \\ho toil
with their mutds to mak<· tht• wor·ld in \\"Inch t h<oy livt• one mon· desirable to
inhabit and attnu.:tin· to\\' <' Jllor·ta ls. llow manv tim<·s have our ot·atori<.:al
YidOL'S b('l'll ignOI'<'d and discOl!l'ill-!<'d by O\lr ];;l'k 01' int<•t·est in his great
ach i<•vemt>nt?
Our <•dueatin• ('Xt m l'UI'I'i <.: ular· sul>j('ds han· dwimll ed with neglect of
our 1t>ader·s 1111d will los<' attr·adi,·<·rH·ss rl' thosp \\"ho <·oul<l not bring to bear
some fador· to t'<•stot·<· tiH·m to tlt (' ir own. Long \\ill be the day wlH'n
a thletics will gon·rn tts, soln· our· diplomatic pr·ohl<'lliS and turn the wheels
Of industr·y.
I ll t h(' fut Ill'(' ll'f U;-; l' ll<itoa \'Ol' to Sll]ljlOrt and l'llCOlll'agt• those
who toil to mak<· <Hll' standaJ'(l or intt•ll<•l'f high<·t· and om· illtmor·al pr·adices
less. Jn till' last y<·ar tht• litet·ar·y .tnd ('dneati n· < x n a subjects han• been
shown much att<·ntion our standard has been reached much.
Affirmative Debating 1'Pam: Paul bhrinker, H('g is Higgins, J..~a.vonne
'rubbs, ,James Hunt au<.l l\lir·iam lla\\kins.
Negative Debating Tl'am: HolH'rt Hurd, .Jlary Boston, Dale Koble,
Antoinette l<'iliatreau, William llat'BWII, Ar·thnr Ot·msby.
Discussion l.Jeaguc :
Jloward Pctel's.

William llar·mon, Paul ~hl'inker, Lavonne Tubb ,

Oratot·ical 'l'<•am: Antoinl'tt(' I• iliatt·<·au, Huth IJat·im<'l', H('gis Higgins,
Beulah PPJ·kins, <'laudP Ko<.:hmau, Hohct·t .)uJH·s, ~lat·y .Jane Hobbins, Jeanette Bouslog and J:i'ranklin 'l'l'ick.

Dramatic Club Play
The Patsy was givC'n in a vcl'y commendahl(' manner by the .following
talented group of students:
Harry Smith ------ - - ---- - - ---------------------------- l\Ir. )larrington
L eota Goins - - - - ---- - - ---- - - --------------------------- :Mrs. Harrington
Jean Pettijohn ------------------------------------------ "The Pat y"
H el en Pow ll ---------------------------------------- Oracc Harring ton
''Bill" Downl'y ----------------------------------------- Tony Anderson
"Bud" KantiH'r ----------------------------------------- Billy aldwell
Woodward Fish0r ------------------------- -------------- Pat O 'Flaherty
Beulah Perkins -------------------------------------------------------Page Sixty-nine

Dramatic Club
'l'lw D1·amati<· <'luh, lik<· otlH·J·s, '"'s limi1<'d in lll<'llllH'J'ship whieh nHHlr
]Hlssible th<' S<'lP<·tion ol' tlH• most tal<•n1<'<l stndPnts a1Hlthmw who Pl11<'1'N1
this t'luh W<'l'<' in many install\'PS Yitall~ in1<'1't•st<•d in dramatics .
.JI1·. JJindl<•.\· and .Jll'. Fol'll<'.\'. tlH· ~:ponso1·s, ar<' YPI'Y C'apahlt' and w<' ar
JUStly proud of thP \\'OI'k of 1lH·s<· 1\\'o m<·n ill tlwi1· <'OlllWction with thr stnd<•nt hod~-- 11 has h<'<'ll an<l JH'ohahly alwn)·s will h<• onr of th<' l<'ading
cluhs in 1h<' sehool s~·st<'lll.
'l'h<' offi<'rl's of this dramati<' g-roup W<'l'<': .Jiary Boston, President;
Helen Powell, \'ice-President: Yirginia 'lymer, 'ecretary.

-

Camera Club
'l'lw ('amPJ'H ('luh, nPwly ol'g-Hniz<·d, oi'I'PI'<'<l murh intl'l'rsting instructions to thos<' who HI'<' intPI'<'St<·d in this lin<· ol' wol'k. 'l'hPil' eonncction with
tlH' Annual wol'k was <'Xtl'<'lll<'l,,· valuahiP and W<' <'<'J'tainly HJ)prcciat<' their
help.
'l'his g'I'Ollp ol' stncl<•nts \HI'<' taught not onl~· to tak<' pictures but also
tlw dii'I'PI'<'n1 mP1hocls ol' dPnloping to obtain cliff'!'rPnt effects.
Th<' <·luh will nndouht<•dl)· <·ont inn<' in 11:<' nPxt )'<'HI'S and thrir work
"·ill be grPatl)- ap]H'eeiatl'd· t •nd<•r th<' exJH'I't gni<lan<'<' of ~Ir. Kratli, it
will be of gJ'<•at Yalnr nnd S<'l'\'(' as a ROlli'<'<' of' grrat intPJ'Pst.
The ofl'ic<•rs ot: thr clnh W<'l'<':

l~arl

Noble, President; Byron Haney,

Vice-President and. Gretta Etchison, Secretary.
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Art Appreciation Club
This club, so aptly sponsorC'cl by ~Iiss SnC'C'cl, studiC'd thC' grC'at masterpiece. of art with the point in Yit>w of learning to appr<>riate in a higher
dC'gr'<'<' 1lw worlu; of tlw gn•at(·r piP('('S of art and also thos<' of' lPssPr importance'. OnC' or thC' grPat Yir'ht<'S or a lifP1imC' is to lw ahl<', in some degree, to appreciate those' paintings whose' great artists' superior inspirations
and talents made possible.
The wo1·k of this club is cC'rtainly worth whilr and led by one such as
1liss SneC'd wC' frpl is a gr0at ass<'t to th<' school.
The club's officers this ypar wrrc:
Elmore, Yice-Pre ident.

Char·h·

High, President; Crystal
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Music Appreciation Club
On<' o£ om' n<'w cln b. this y<'ar is t 11<' ~1 nsic A ppr<'ciation cln b. It is
und<'r th<' <'ffici<'nt g-nan1ianship ot ::\Ii. s Miller and ~lr. Davis. In thi. club
th<'y lwv<' tak<'n 11w liYPs of many wondc·rful musician. and yet tlwy hav<'
never b<'<'n found g-nilty or nnn'<lt>ring a on<'. In this club they ar<' doing
a wonderful work in g-t>tting- th<' nH'mbers to <'njoy and understand better
music.
The officers for this y('ar w<'rc: Pt'<'sid<'nt, Dorothy Tompkins: VicePresident, Eileen Langston, and ~ecn'tary, Betty IIetmansperger.
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Nature Appreciation Club
:\Tis. ::\Tinnieh, as sponsot· of thl' ?\atnt'<' Appt'<'<·iation (•lnh, ha~ clmw wonders to Jwlp her clnh nwmhet·s to mHlC'l'Stancl natnr<' hP11<'t'. 'l'lH'Y at'(' not
only sat-isl'iPd to tak<' what l'low('t'S tlwy SP(' at·mmcl hom(' hut tlwy go on
flowC'r hunts in thC' \I'OO<ls. Th('~· (ll'(' 1Pal'l1ing all
natun•'s S('('l'Pts in a
V<'ry pl<'as ing ancl c1Pligh1 l't~l way. 'l'his, hPing· j11st a JH'w eluh, has a chance
to grow bigger and b<'tt<'t' and W<' 're looking for wotHlPrful work along
this line in thC' futnrC'.

or

The officers for this ypar W<'l'<': Pt·psiclPnt, HPx Lineberry: \rice-Presi-

dent, Robert Johns, and 'ecretary, GencYa ·wislcr.
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Girls Athletic Club
This is not onl~, a 1ww <·lnh hn1 i1 has onr of onr· 1ww fa<"nlty mpmlwr.
as a sponsor· . .:\lis~: ('l~· nH'I' is a Y<'l'~· dl"i<"i<'nt gni<lP l'ol' 111<' gir·ls. '['h<'~' an•
lN1rning how to takr hPlpfnl l'<'<'l'<•ation an<l ~·rt haY<' a good timP. ·with
sueh l'<'smn·cdnl <·har1<'1' m<·mhpr·s \n' ma~· wPll <'X]Wd \\'OJHlnl"nl \\'Or·k J'r·om
this elnh ol' gil'ls. illiss ('lynH't' is t<'a<·hing 1hr gil'ls how 1o appr·t·eia1<' sports
of all kinds.
'l'he offieer for this yPar was: President, :M ary Bp]](' ::.\Iosehcll.
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Travel Club
The Trav<>l club i. lwlpin~ the m<:>mbers to ]earn to appreciate th<:> country 11101'<'. It lwl])S tlwm to S<'C things in a 11101'<' b<>antiful light than b<>fOl'P.
?~Irs. l\filler is tlw ~nid<' on these imaginary travels and JH'O\'l'S to he very
1.-lncc<>ssfnl. Th<> nwmlwr. may turn out to be great 1 nl\'el l<'ctnrers. Who
can t<>ll? W<> ar<> <'XJWCtin~ more wonderful work in the future.
The officE>rs for this year were: President, Ethod Noble; Vice-President,
he ter Hinshaw.
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The Senate
The enate is one of om· new clnh~~. l11n·ing lwen fir-. t oqranized at th<'
beginning of the present school year. Throughout tlw year the club has
had a full membership or thirty pupils.
'l'he ob,ject of tlw Nt>JUttt• is to familiarize its JJH•mbt>rs with pal'liamentary law, tmining tlwm how to conduct pr'OJH'rly the work of class meet·
ings, clubs, and other oq.ranizations of greater seope. 'l'o lwst do this, stncly
is mad<' of tiH• rul<'s, n•gtdations and procedures of the rnited Ntates St•natt>,
after· which tlw work of the club is patterJH'd.
:\lr. Nudino- was the sponsor and ]H'OYl'd to he a n•ry apt student
in this study· 'l'hrough his ingenuity thi8 Sl'emingly dry study " ·as made
very interesting.
'l'ht• officials for the first scnH'ster wer·e: President
&eorgc Shaw; Yicc-Pn• ident, John Byu ; Secretary, ~liriam Hawkins.
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Expression Club
'l'ht• Expl'ession elnb is compost•d ot' a gl'onp ol" gil'ls int<·r·psted in tlH'
']'he plll'j)OS<' of tht• 01'ganization is largely inspirational, l'<reh ml'mbt•l' t1·ying to l'l'l'l'in from tlw
ol(l poets an idea which embodies tlw beauty of th<· JlO<'Jll. 'l'lw club also
J'ecl'i\'l'S ]li'Hctitt' in tlH' n•alling Of ]lOl'tl'y and in tht• tt•<·hniqtt<' lll'Cl'SSal'y
Ill t]H' })l'l'Sentation O[ any selection.
}Jt'<l by Olll' of 0\11' mm:j \';tluahlt• tl'athet'S, :\!iss :\lol'gan, tlw wo1·Jc of this (•lub has become orw or the leading aeti Yities of the school and we hop<' to sl'e 1t geow \\'itlt the passing of the next
few yt'ai'S. The oft'ieials of this club who assistP<l ~liss ~lol'gan in the work
of this dub were: President, Wilma BYans; . . ecl'l'tal'y, Zelma Ballard.

~o.tudy of tiH' litrral',\' lll<tStel'pil'l't'H ol" th<• world.
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Radio Club
This club was ypr·y inll·n·sting to thosP hdonp:ing, Pspeeially the radio
fans who learned much undPt' thP t•xpPl't p:nidanee of ~Ir·. Champion. The
nH•mbers of the elnb wpr·p tr·pat('<l to minute stmly o_f the better radio apparatus and dil'l't•r·ent mP1hods of r·ect'iYillp: the 1.\ JH' ol' program wanted.
'1 h(' g-ro"·inp: prominenct• or tlw radio in this eonntr.\· 's bnsim•ss and recreation wol'l<l ren(h•r·s this elub irl\'aluahk It is hopPd that tlw club will be
allowed to grow in. size and acti\·ities and l'ender· a p:n•ater service to the
school and to the whole world·
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Latin Club I
'I he IJatin club has b<><>n divid<><l into two

~r·oups

in ord<>r to giv<> pro~rams morp suited to the undP t'standing ol' thr studPnts. 'flw sponsor of th<'
first division is l.1iss Foote. 'l'he sponsor for the second division is l.1iss
~ uzum.
'l'hey arc very capable sponsors and in the study of Roman contributions to civilization and Roman <>nr·yday life they pt·ovc their real
knowledge of the customs of that time and tlwir followers.
C('Y

The officers of the first division for this year were: President, ChaunFrazier; Vice-Presid nt, 'lyde Norbury; 'ccretary, Lucille Wann.
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Latin Club II
'rhis divi~,;ion was made up of tlw under-classmen but cont r·ibntcd their
part and more in many instanees than tlwy \\' t•r·e asked to. 'l' lwir comlC'Ctions with the upper· division or the Latin club was or great value in the programs and their lwlp was greatly appreciatt>d. Jn next year's activities
many ot' tlwsc nH·mbt•r·s will takt• the plaN'S given up hy those ~radnating
and tlwy have been adequately traint•d for these dntics. The guards: Bill
·wright, Clifford Cmh•ss and l\lary l\lt>ycrs, . will likely be tlw lcadt>r~:; of
this club next year.
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French Club I.
The F1·rnch elnh was diYidt·ll into two sretions this y<:>ar in order that
1he upper <'lassnH·n t·otthl l'JljO,\' 1h<' most difl'ienlt program and those who
had ju. t started their l•'n·neh eoul'se eonld appreciate the programs offered
th m. :Jlrs. Reeonls is tlw sponsol' !'OJ' the i'iJ•st division and :\Iiss Koontz
sponsors the seeon<l g"l'ottp. Pupils in this club study the customs and manners of Franee and mah pradieal application of their knowledge of the
French language.
'l'he officers for the fi1·st g"l'onp for this year are: Pre ident, Dereva
Norris; Vice-President, Orville .Al'mstrong; ccrctary, Madeline Goodwin.
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French Club II
This division, sponsored by 1\Iiss Koontz, clid splrmlid wol'l\ in tlw aclvatH:ement of tlw knowkdgt• of l<,rench cn:toms.
!thoug-h thl':v had joint
nwdings with the Fr·ench I ('luh they clicl an iiH1ivic1ual wol'k whic·h tlwy
all apvl'(·ciah·d ancl eaeh seemed to take a vital inten•st in t lw spkndicl
work.
ext year as tlwy go into the I~'rench I cluh they will he able to
do even mol'e than thl'Y have this y<•:tr in the stmly of the c•wt·y day life
of l!,rance.

The officpr·s of this division o[ the duh were: PrPsid<•nt, Lena :\IcElfr·c h;
Vice-President, Nolan Duncan; 'eC'retary_ Louis Iesalam.
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Study Club
Thr ''tn<ly elnh is l:OlllpOSt'<l of JIH'lllhet•s or Elwood )Iig-h wishing to
spPtl<l their tinH' in extl'a stt~<ly and Hlany intl't'esting talks h,v ~Iiss Orosswege wet'<' appt·<·ciat<·d ancl "<' 1'<·<·1 that tlw sub.i<•cts dis<·nsscd in tlw meetings ol' this l'ltt!J will h<•lp ntany ol' its JIH'lllhet·s to study better. lt .is one
of t h<• gt'<•atl'st t hin:.rs in t hl' wol'ld to kno" how to study in the ri:.rht
way· Althou:.rh this club was not one or the most pt·ominent in tlw extracunienlar suhjl'rts, W<' l'l'el that tli<' ll\'1 ivit i<•s ol' thr <·lnb dil'rci<'d by the
effit•i<'tl<:y of ~liss Ot·oss" <·g·<· is ol' l!l'<'atest valur. This club was not Ol'ganized hecause thl're was no n·ally iuqwl'tant busines:-; but what ~Iiss Grosswegc
could attend to it herself.
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The ''E'' Club
This clnh, with tlw lli-Y ('011Stitutl·s tlw onl)' hollOI'<ll')' 01'1-!llllizations or
thr 1-whool. It is <·mnpos<•d of nthll't<·s who l1:l\'<' won 1h<'il· l<'ttt•l' in l'ootball,
hask!'thall, 01' fl'ack. HPin:.r mnd<' lip Olll)· or thPS< llHlllhl'l'" it is oi' ('()Ul'SC
l<•d hy :\I1·. ::\ntt:.rl<'. Its PI'<'Si<lPnt i~; l{nyllloll'l (;o<tz: ~<'<'l'<'tal'), Dil\'!'1' DPllin:.r<'l'. 'l'lw nu·mh<'I'S of' this <'lnh all <·ontl·illlll<·d lllll<'h to thP honol' of the
:;chool and it is one which deserYcs our ·trong·<•st encout·agement.
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Senior Class Play
'''l'wePdlPs,'' a Hooth Tarkington Jllay, !)l'<'SPllt<·d by the elass of '2!1,
was a ~~·pat st1ecess. l ' ndPJ' tlw l'i'ficit•nt direction of ::\I1·. ]Jin<ll<•y, assisted
by ~ll's . ~IillPJ' and ~I1·s. Foi'JH'y, tlH' vlay was gin•n in a Wl'y plt'asing mannPr. The cast "·as as follows:

Adam Twr<·diP ---------------------------------------- Arthur Ormsby
:\Irs. Alber~on e ------------------------------------------ Ruth lJarimer
\Vinso1·a Tw ePdh• ---------------------------------------- Francrs Glenn
Amhrose ------------------------------------------------ George Shaw
:\lr. ( 'astl<•lH'ny ------------------------------------------- J>alll Kryser
~\I J'S. ( 'ast I dH•J'I'Y ----------------------------------------- l\Iary Boston
,J11l ian Cast klH'rry _______________ ----------------------- He my Hackett
:\Irs. Hick<·tts ------------------------------------------ Amw JJois Hiatt
The Shrriff
'onsin of the Castleberry· -------------------- Glen Perkins
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Coach Naugle
--------,J('t'l'Y, n~ lw i. familiarly known, cam<' to ns as
<·oach ft·om ,JasonYille. IIr cannot br hcatrn a. an
athldic diredot·. What he doc•sn 't know about
coachin~ isn't worth knowin~. at lrast in our estimation. 1'\ang-le is likP<l by ('Y('t'yotw and is a true
ft·it>IlC1 to his tram, into which lw instills a lot of
thr spit·it shown in tiH' Yarious g-am<'S. ~Ie proved
his caliht·<· to us this year, and W(' are expecting
great things of him and his team next year.
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1929 Football Squad
This bunch has been in rigid training, and under l\Ir·
direction, fine mat<'rial may be d<>vcloped.
from them when they make the team.
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angle's efficient

WP are expecting O'reat things

\\".\ YNT•; KlX<;- "Chilly"
Right llalfhnl'k.
our triplt~ thrt>al 1nan this YN\.t',
hi' <'Ould pass, putt and t·arr~· tht· hall likl'
n n•tt•ran.
'']{int:,·'' ~truttpd his ~tuff in
thp ~fun<'it' ganH' ~dth his ]mtting.
Horry
King

wa~

to lo"' you,

\\'u~· nl'.

OEOHGE WEHLIXE- ' ' IIanzo''
Quartl'rhtu· k.
Littll' hut mighty 0Porgl'. Tfp rould think
of just thl' right thing to do, at just th«'
right tim!' nnd coulcl ht• do it !- just ask
Anderson!

ROBERT HUNT-'' Scrump''
Right Half.
Boh was quill' thl' hoy when it came to
pas"'' I He played his first year at 1•nd
and his M·<·ond at half back. He certainly
is a rip -snorting playl•r.
'l'wo morl' yl'ars
lor • •·rum]J!
\\'atl'il his dust!

P.\ui. CHHENKER-".\Iibi"
Right Tackle.
!'khrvnkPr was Nnugle'R right hand man,
wht•n nnything ranw up in n game, all you
hud to do was nsk "Alibi." He never fail·
••d to l(ive rorrel't information. Lots of
fight next yl'ar Paull

\\"ILLI .\ \f BAXTER- ' 'Bill''
Lt>ft Halfback.
Bill was our •·uptain and Olll' of our mo. t
lll't'l'ious m<•n. Ill' l<•«l his t1•nm through a
good season anti his }Jiay iug pla1·ed him
on thl' l:'irst AII ·Rtate Team.
Bill leaves
'" now for Old Notre Dame- we hope,
hut his loss will be felt greatly here. Best
of hu·k, Bill!
JAMES

HU~1'- ''Sympathy''

J,('(t };nd.
Rympathy's first yl'nr with "";
ht~ nlso t•ame from Ht. .Jot~'~ .
.liln exhibitc(l
gn•at tnlent nnd WI' nro: expecting hig things
from him next year.

'l'his

wn~

Page

ANTONE STINE-' 'Tut''
Centl'r and Left Tackle.
Anotht•r import from
t. Joseph's.
Tut
took (Toptzie's place at rl'nll'r early in tho
spnson and showed great promise tor next
year. Get going Tutl

inety-ona

K.\Rl, DEXNIS-"Cad''
J,pft Tnt·klt•.
Karl nlwnys g<'ts his llHin nntl most always
his- Indy; lw wt\S in<'XJH'I'i<'nt•t•d hnt played the rral gam!'. "'" are looking for great
things from him in tht• Jwxt two yt•ars.

DIT,YRR DEI,LINGERr-' 'Hazel''
Left End.
Even tho hi~ mind was always on ''Ruth,''
he forgot her long rnough to play heads·
up football. Dill leavt>s ns this yt•ar and we
hure will miss him. Good luck, Dilverl

KEXXETII " ' lLLI.DI ._, 'Kenni~''
kP]It
''Kt•nnie'' out of tht' grunc
th•• J,:rP!\IPr part of tlH• spnson hnt ht• show
Pel ~-:r·pa! work in tlw l\lurion gnmt•. \\'hile
playing ht• was orw of tht• hoys that ('Otrlu
tak" tht• hall and tran•l with it! Horry to

Injury

IOsl'

you, Kt•nnip I

II.\ HOLD O"'gX&--' 'Farml'r' •
Guard.
InPXJH'riPnrp l<Ppt llaroltl ont of th!' lint>·
np this ~-<'nr, lont hP is just a .Tunior and
shows ht• will h<• good mat~riul !or next
)·Par'H

tC"Rlll.

,JOSEPH WARNER-"l>'lat Foot"
End.
'l'his was Joe's first year at football and
h!' •howed up well playing th<' greater part
of the s!'ason at end.
Joe has one more
year. Good luck!

WIJ,LIAM BROGDEN-' 'Bill''
Right End.
Bill .vas ont> of our four fa•t ends. He
was a terror on defenst>; Uwre was never
any end run pulled around him. Just a•k
Richmond iC Bill can run 1

RAYMOND GOETZ- ' 'Raget''
Oentl.'r.
Ool'lzil' was injured t•nrly in the 51'a50D.
.\ft!'r his r!'turn to tiL<• gume the team hit
it's stride and troun<'ed those two beloved
,-h-nls, Anderson and Muncie.
Ha~ is our capltLin for next year--Let's
go Hay!
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.JOSEPH

Et-iiii·.L~IO:\':\- ''.Tot• ' '

Ct•ntl'r.
hb initial ~· par for lis this lust
st'a. on
lit' is t'PillPr and quilt' tlw hPrriP.
at that position. Cool lu·:ulc·cl at all timPs
wns onP of th(• thin:.:s ht' was uolt•d for·tlw othPr was his tac·klina:: Can hP tac·klc•T
•Jop

plu~· .. d

\\~ut<:h

him durin!.:

llf<:tn~

tht•

llt>Xl

.TOHEI'If BROUDE:\- "Jot•''
Lc•ft Guard .
.Jop "'"' on<' of our bir: fu,t r:uanh.
He
was tht' mo!'-.t t'lll'l'g'Ptit· man on thp tt'am.
.rust Frpshic• un•l thrl't' mort• J~Urs to go.
~tand hl· and watd1 him!

two yt•arsl

liHl<Hl\ :-; "Hunk"
r'ullha<"k.

IWJH:I\'1'

~ld>O:\ALil - ''Boh''

l•'ullhtH'k.
Bob <'t\1111' to us in ·~7 from St. Joseph's.
liP playNI a finl' g-anw thi:-. y£'ar. and WE'
~Ht'(' halt' to lost' him.
Tid!-. was his la.·t
yPnr in 14:1 IIi.

''!Lank'' ,•nnw to us from ~t. .Jospph'~ and
WP Wt'l'P ~Jafl to ~Pl him.
)fp is OUt' plOW·
ing fullhnt·k and a ~rt~at flpfptP.. ivt' playPt'.

liP alwaYs h:ul lot' of ficht unci kl'pt thina;,
p<'PP<'<l 1ip all thc• tinw. L..t'' r:o Hunk!
CLI.'\'1'0:\' 1',\HKF.R-

''.\thlc•tic•''

<~uarterha<"k.
Parkt~r was ont> of our small mpn this )'Par,
hut he• mn<i<' it up in his fir:htin~:" nhility-

(]Iint

has the• IH•acl of an old tinwr;
will !-.Urt>ly miss him n€'xt year "·hile
is in California!
.TOH~:I'JT

HARHY n .\ YTl' - ' 'Hc•z''
HiJO:ht llalf.

~ \nothtor ~mall hut fic:htint.: mnn was ''Hpz.''
liP showPd ~i,l!ns of a g-rt>at phlllJ;:('r uncl n.

hnrtl tnc·kl(•r a st•c·orul · 'HwPdt'' '' Ilarry
will hr ha•·k n(•'t ~·c•tlr· so lt't's go!
·

WP

he

:IIOHHI. - "Old R!'liahll'"
Hi~rht Guard.
.To<' was shiftNI from full hack to guard
this ypnr. hut it sur!' was a pll'asurl' to
watch .Jop piny . \\'p lost' .Jop this yl'ar. and
\\'P
wondt•r ir wr will CHr find another
like him.
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1929 Basket Ball Squad
This is another group of reserves which -:\Ir. Naugle is traininO' for
future work. fany of them have already <1iHplayecl their mettle on the sccOlJd team. We wish them luck in their coming years.
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ORVILLE .\lUIS'l'ROXU ''}'arnwr''
01'\'ilh• was a hig farnwr boy that played
ha•·k ·guard.
How<'H'l' dup to a shift
hr
pht~·pd •·••ntPr in lh<• spdional.
H<• was pirk «'d as an all ·st'<'tional <·Pnh•r, whi<·h is quite
an

honor.

stron~

has

lip

<'Prtninly

pla~· pd

<'nrrwd

it.

.\rm-

his last for Elwood High.

1-'an'\\'t.'ll, Parmer.

RYI{OX 'l't'EBI4 '"J'uhhy"
Tu hhs was tiH' ha.-kguard on the team
this Yrnr. IIr prO\'Nl to h<> of great worth
and ~,· as always wiH'l'<' th<> hattie was thi!'k
('St.
This was rruhhy's last Y<'Rr to appear
in J<;Iwoocl High uniform.
Best ltl!·k in your future work, Tubby.

;\IOR[{IS- ' 'Joe''
'!'his was .lor's last year as a basketball
,tar for the red and blue.
"'<> hate to
sr<' thr !'urtain go down on .Jor's high sdtool
JO~n;PII

athh'tie <·nrr<'r, hut thr tim<' has <·onw wlH'Il

lw must h•tw<' us. .Tor playPcl unl hall ull
th<• tim<· h<• wt.- on the tram. If•• was as
dean cut as thr~· make them.
His name
was inscribed on th<> Sell<>rs trophy, tht>
highest honor Elwood High awards.
PAUf, IIU)IKK "Red"
Haskd-hall runs in his family. lit> followed
in thr footsteps of his broth<>r, Bob. Paul
played a gam<> we wer<> proud to look upon,
all ~·rar, and won laur<>l s for himst>lf as well
as for thr tram at tho tournament.
He
will be back next year. He is a forward.

l''RED Tn;FCTI-' 'B<>rrhv''
~->mall hut mi~rhty.
II<• madr a -showing at
lh<> sectional that hrought him fame throughout the count~·. II<> is a .Tunior this year
whil'h m<>an~ h!' will he with us again next
s('ason. Brr<·h plnyrd forward and was as
fast as Druckamiller.

HOiYARD T,AllfB- ' 'Lnmhv''
Lnmh played hark · ~runrd and forward. ITo
was a m!'mh<>r of th r tram that won gr!'at
rN•ognition at thr tournnmrnt.
Lamb was
a ~ro ~rrtter. and played a nice brand of
hall. He has two more years with us. We
rxpect many things of him next year, also
thr y<>nr following .
Go to it Lamb, we're for you.

DTLVER DET,LINGER- ''Red''
Dilvrr playNl forward in a wonderful man·
ner. He was a curly headt>d rlever player.
He has played his last yt>ar for the red
and hlue, and we certainly will miss him.
Good bye, Red old boy.
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Class Basketball Team
The , 'eniors won tlw class basketball tour·nmrH·nt this year. It is the
second victory for the cia s or '29 during thcit· care<'r in high school, as
they defeated ih class of '27 in the decisive gam· two years ago.
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Expression of
Gratitude
\\'<'wish to c·xpn·ss mu· thanks to tlws<'
lll<'t'<'luwts atHl hnsiJH'"\S lll<'ll who haY<'
ad\TC'J'tis<'cl with ns thi~· .n·ar. \Yiihont
t il<'ir aiel it wonlcl haY<' l><'<'ll i111pos.·ihlc·
1o c·clit all(l pnhlish this <lllllll<ll as it
i.·. \\'(' c·oJJ.'idc•J' thi~ hook as lH'lougiug
to th<'lll ns lllll<'ll n.· to tlw stml<'nts of
the· high sc·hool.
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YEA! ELW OOD

PRINCESS
TTTE O"XLY rriiiN"fl rriiAT rrALK
1

-

1

PHlCliJ.

..

Eato11, ( 1 l'C.UH', and Pik<• Htationrry
An• <'X<·<'Il<'llt c.u.;sortmeuts of white
lilH'll fillish pap<'r.
\Vith Envdop<'s of .H'ashional>l<• Cut.

Kute and Conner Drugs
...
..
Est. 1900
C0l\IPLEr1 l'~
1

1XNlTHJ\;\( 1 E SEHVIC l~

1929

ba. '<'<1 on
Tw<•nty-Eight r('ars Expcri ne<'.

Frank E. DeHority & Son
Opp.P. .

Phone 193
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'·Hill" W1·i~ht ( to ~il'lfl out <'Oaflting ) --" Oc•c•, Wlwr·c·'cl
litt:P ~;l<· d~; ·/ OtH' ol' my lr!'t would <'0\'<'1' OlH' ol' tlwm. "
On<· of tlw ~iri ~:-"Exp<'<'t it would, Bill. ' '

~lr. 1\an~lc•

"Say thifl food ifl t<·rTihl<', whpr·c· ifl tlw bosH! ''
\Vaitl'r- "Sot·t·y , Sir, but lw 1<; 011t to lmwh. ''

Aubrry Ilin<lfl - " IlaY<' yon J'Pad the• 11<'\\' hook on <·oll<'ge JH'tting '! "
Wilma Ill'lfin- "~o , what is it ? ''
A. Jl.- ' 'lt's caiiP<l "l'lw Wandpr·c•r· ol' thc• Waistland '.''

LawJ'l'llCl' SmitL "Bonnie• can maJ'I')· anyon p slw pl<·as<•".'
Kennrth Williams "How's <·omc• r. hP is s till singl<• tlwn !''
h S. "Siw can 't find anyo1w slw plc·asPs. "

C:nland ~Ioody " What clo yon do wh<•n you1· pupils ~o to :;lppp '!"
~Ir. DaYis "OiY<' tlwm a zc'J'O. "
0. ~1.-"Wc•ll, ~iw me 75 c;{ ; my l<'g is aslt-ep. "

.\l1·. Dur:·it to llal'l'y Smith " You!, ,.!.' man , would you takP my darling
d :t ug hter from me fon•Yer?' '
IIany Smith "Il<•clc, YP··. Did yon think I was JH•gotiating- a loan ~"

:\h. Nn<ling - "Was CatlwrinP tlw H<•coJJcl ntaJ'l'iecl , if not did slw kill
hn husband? "
:\It·. D~Yi~ ( to llownrcl GJ'<.'<'nly ) - " IIow:u·d, what is the kangnroo noted
for?"
Howard GJ·c•<•nly- " Why its fpatlwrs to lH' sm·r."
~Ii ~:~ ~Iill<•r· ancl Dorothy IJ<'<' t.1lking-:

Do1·oth)·

" Who would wc· haY<'

to c·<><>k il' you would ~o away ?''
~I iss :\lill<•J' · · Oh , I had no i<l<'a you \\' <'1'<' goin~ to cook anymw. ''

Paul Shrink<'r " Do yon wanta fly?"
TIPI<•n l\Iillc•r "Rnr'<'."
P. H.- " Alri~ht wait till I catch one for yon. "
A lot of g-il'ls HI'<' butt!<' I'Pcl habiP:: <'Y< ' Il al'tc•J' tlwy ar'!' ~ J'0\1'11.
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Class Prophecy
The Barm•s Company wrr<• conducting an airplmw tom· of various placrs
in the l nitrd Htat<•s. Among the tourists wet'<' .Miss Cox, our w<•ll known
and well lik<•d histor·y instrtH.:tor·, our· faithful pr·ineipal ~lr·. Huff, Mr·. T. H.
J.Jindley, fot'nH•r·ly of thr BlwooJ. l::lehool, now instmetor of lhamatics in
ew York City, Miss Lrah ('lymcr and Eal'l l3 . .b'onwy. As tlwy visited
these various placrs they were indPrd intrrest<•d to see so many of the
m<·l,llwrs ~l tlw class of '2H.
At Hollywood it was th<•ir pl<•asnn• to m<·<·t Francps Glrnn and Henry
Hackett now starring in the fa mons play '"l'lwr·e C'omrs a Time in Every
Young Man's ]1il'<•.'' RobNt Gros<' opprates tlw eanwro at this studio
Other· nwmb<'rs of' thr class or '2!J locat<'d in ,Ilollywoocl ar·r Isabelle lewis,
Dolorrs Woodyar·d, and Eva l\lagcr·s, the trio. ,Just out of Los Angeles
tlwy visitrd Bob Hurd who is maki11g a study of da1<•s and peach<•s.
Whih• stopping at Salt ·L akr C'ity thry Pncount<•recl Georg<' Shaw, who
has beconH' a ~lonnon. It was not h•anwd how many wivrs lw had to dah•.
At Drnvrr l\liss Cox was quit<> surprised whPn slw w<>nt in a beanty
shopp<' to haw a nwrc<'l to find Il<•IPn Pow<•ll propr·iptor· and Louis<> l\1cC'arel
h<•r assistant.
In St. Louis they found Hugh l\1clkrmitt employed at the stoek yards
as a judge of cattle, and On·illc Amu;tt·ong IPft fiPldet' for the Cardinals.
Several mcmbrrs of tlw class w<•n• found to 1><' located in ChicaO'o.
Charles l\Iills is editor of the Chicago TribulH' and one of his a sistants was
formerly l\Iiss J<,rancC's .Johnson. Yirginia Clymer· <•mployrd as privat<• . ec.
t'(•tary to C'had<•s Rng<'r who is bny<'r of Woman's Wear l'or ::\Iarshall Field.
II(•len Wickard, who since her· mal'l'iagr has movPd to an apat·tmPnt above
the Blue Island Savings Bank located in a submb of Chicago.
In Washington, D. C., Ruth Larimer is employ<'d in the Government
Department. Kenneth Alexand<'t', a senator known for slow and forceful
speech.
In
ew Yor·k l\1ary l\1argar<'t Wo<>llw<•rts broadcasts rach day as :1
pianist. Pansy Shaw i~ now stalTing in tlw Zi<•gi'Pld Follirs. l\Iary ·Boston
owns a ladiPs' shop on 5th AYPntH' and Dorothy 1\lcKPnziP is <•mploycd a::;
a model.
Thr law firm Ormsby and K<•ysrr was loeatPd just ol'f Wall str·<•et. 1t
was the pt·ivil<'g<' of the party to lwar· th<'SP lawyPrs <'Onduct tlw divoret>
case of Ethod Noble and Bonnie IIarrC'll.

l pon returning to Elwood tlw party was grC'PIC'd by many familiar
faces. Among whom w<>r<' Annr Lois Hiatt, now tlw wift> of tlw manag(•r
of the Alexander .Jew<>lry C'o. J.. eota Goins employed at the 8wret Shop and
Dorothy Yoh<', manager of thr bargain bas<'mPnt at R. 1.... Lr<•son & Sons
Co. Also Chal'l<•s Hinshaw of tlw ( 'ity Dr·ug Ht<)l'('.
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Edgar M. Clark
Open Every Minute in the Year

Phones 108 641
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Senior History
(Continued trom Page 36)

Th<>n '2 came like a song,
GN', but it didn't seem long,
And then wr wondered if we had done,
The best wP could or had too much fun.
In these four y<>ars W<' 're just prepared,
J; or a stiffer strif<> that lies ahead,
'l'he troubles w<''ll mc<'t while running our race,
We 'vc learned to mPet with a smiling face.
In these four y<>ars if we have gained,
A sidelight view of many things,
And l<>arned tlw art of appreciation,
And bettPr ways of concl'ntration,
ls worth as much as a constitution.
'l'hen l 'll say this contt·ibution,

- ORV lLLE ARl\1 "l'RONG.

Mr. For·ney-"Is tlwrp a countr·y named Macedonia
l\lary 1\1. Barnes-'' o, its all Greece now.''

now~"

Our High School Takes on New Institutional Life.
R. L. Reynolds, is a graduate of Elwood High School where he was
Lorn and rear0d.
Alma Foland-"What is a hypocrite?"
l\Iiriam Webb-"Well, its a girl that comes to school with a smile on
her face."
Lucill0 Rankin- " Gee, but that pop-corn smells good."
Hubert Jenkins-" Really, I '11 drive closer so yau can get a bettPr
smell.''
l\Iargar<>t Taylor- "Who was the author of the line 'Breathes there
a man with .oul so dl'adY"
George Shaw- ' It was \\'l'ittl'n b:v a visitor to the tate aengefte t of
1 92 while conv<>rsing with a mrmber who had just eaten a large slice of
limbm·ger che<>se."
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J. W. HARRIS
The Home of Good Clothing

''Clothing''
'J1hat is Con'<'d in Ht.\·1<', Fit
and \Yorkmauship.
Prit<'s Alwa)·s Hight in K<'<'IJing

\Yith Qnal ii)·.

JAS. W. HARRIS

Wm. L. ABBOTT, Inc.
Lmcoln ~~ Fordsoi\
CAR.S•TR.UCKS • TRACTORS

'TII.b IIO:M J1J
0

l~'r

\VII I,~R I'~

YOU

SE HVJ CK

Phone 899

Elwood, l wl.

ShASONABLE J1.,QO'r\ rEAH
ln the Latrst

1

t)·le

Ahv~·s .

Richeson Shoe Store
ine<'<'s.·or to ,John }1 alH•rt)·.

111

o. Ander on

t.
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lsabPII<• lJ<•wis "Aceonling to tiH' latPst fashion notPs skirts arl' go;n~~
to b<' worn hPiow tlw lowes.''
IIPI"lwrt Nmith-" I don't <liluht it, hut how are they ~oing to ke<•p
them on.''

,Ill'kn l\Ic('rpaJ'y " I ~ot 0 in AI~Pbra today.''
Tt·ula Ow<·ns · · 'l'ha1 's nothing.''
ll<'lt•n .:\I. "What 'K nothing'!"
Tt·ula 0.-' '~<'I'O.'

.JaJH' liHckdt "Will you hl'lp the Old Ladi<•s Home?''
;\lr. llnff-"YPK, wht>l'(' HI'(' tlwy?"

111'. Fonwy "What HI'<' g-anH' PI'('SCJ'VPs?''
JPmlP1tl' C'lynwr "PickiPd duck."

.:\It·.
- ",Jim·
so, what
Jim

IIul'l' (Whil<• g-i\'ing- hif: elaf;K a lottie talk on kindm•ss to animals)
il' I Kaw a boy bt•ating- a donkey and stopped him from doing
vi1·tu(' would I be showing-?"
"Brotherly Love."

.:\Irs . .Jlillt•r (in lwalth ('l:w~: "'l'he chart shows that a child's heart
lH•ats at 140. Tlw hPHrt h<'at goP~: down to 70 wlwn at old age, and at
extt'<'lll<' ag<' it gcws up to 7ii and HU. \\'hat causes this?"
Rus ell Kleinbub-" Becond childhood."

Did You Ever Try
l\1aking a board walk?
'ro mw a coeks eom b?
Making your wateh run?
Talking to tlw "f:ouls" ol' your shoes?
'l'o tPach thP pupils of your Pyd
WhispPring to an rar of corn?
To mak<' a }Wanut stand?

1\fr. Ponwy- "Paul R<'Wl'<' rod< in 177;) A. D.
.Jlarjori<> IIarbit-" Aftt>r dark.''
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\Vhat do<' A. D. mean?''

R.r.TAtL LuM&VlM.A.H

182

·u

132

Phone

Winters Lumber Co.
"Th<' Lumber Yard "\Vith a

OlL'<'i<'nee"

ARrriiUH. E. BELL, :Manager
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CALENDAR
SEPTEMBER.
;:;<'pt. 10. Well h<>re Wl' an· again, starting at good speed and will rain
mom t•n tum.
Sept. 11· Fn•shmt•n p('rsist in g'Oing to wrong rooms. C'heer up, they all
lParn.
, 'ept. 12. ~I iss ('ox is trying- to tPll the boys from the girls in H. R. 200.
St•pt. 1:5. Football-- - dt'feated.
BPpt. 1 7.- Seniors Slll'l' fpt•l tht'il' impot'tance
Sept. 24· Annual staff announced. l\[uch rejoicing.
::-iPpt. :30. Out· athletic edit<•r mt't Hill today.

OCTOBER.
Oct. 1. gkd J'ic t·lock lwing- inst:dlt'd. Bell rang- early by mir.tak<'.
Oct. 5.-St>nior class mt>ets. Ruth l mrimer chos<•n boss.
Oct. H. One ol' our channing- ,Junior g-irls fell for the traction car trackc;
today at noon.
Oct. 11. Two auditorium calls. ~lr. Clown prowd quite entertaining.
Oct. 12.-Shortridge 7, Elwood 0. Play the glad game, it might have been
\\'OI'Se.

Oct. 15.- Excitt•ment. \' acation near·
Oct. 16. Ot·atHl rush to g-t't in a good club.
Oct. 17. Oh, boy, those cards. Lorraine C. tells his mother that "P'' nwans
perfect every time.
Oct. 1H-1!l. Yacation·
Oct. 22.-Ilow many think they are the shining light of their class todayT
Oct. 24.- Dut·ing- <.'t·escent Staff meeting a channing .l:ireshit• g-irl came in
ll. R. 200 and askt•d ('hal'lPs :\Iills if she mig-ht sharpen lwr pencil.
Oct. 26.- ,Jean Fet·g-uson copied her maps ag-ain today, but if he doesn't
chang-e ht•r mind she will g-et them herself next time.
Oct. 2D. ~ l onday
blue- - and why?
Oct. 31. Ho iH·t·t Ilnrd was in stwh a good humor today that he could almost
laug-h at Mr. Bmith 's jokes.

NOVEMBER.
~OY.

~Iaurice ealls 'l'ht•rpsa his "littlt' jewel" with hope. that thi. jewel
will bt•eomt' a tliamon<l some day.
'XoY. 5.-~Ionday how many boys still think they haYe girls and how many
ha\'e decided it wa. only a dream.

1.
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that it i: the de~ir<' of eve1·~, hoiH'si up-to-date
seholar to he the best in his <'lass. 'rhis is a noble
desirr and will surely have its rPward.

Ours is a High Position
The highest po ition a mercantile hou r can havt>
is to be the hcst in its class in the <·mmmmitY. 'rlw
confidence of the public is gratifying anct.i.s justified h)? our method of doii}g business and we
want ) ' OU to help make this position still stronger
as we ·an give you value and ·atisf)' you in
everything you want.

R. L. Leeson & Sons Co.

City Drug Store
DHUGS
P.AI T
\V.ALL P .APER
Prescription

Correctly Compounded.

0. D. HINSII.A\V
'rhe Hmne of Sky Rover Radio.

Sunbeam Restaurant
.A Place for the

chool

hildren.

PATRONIZE
Tho. e That Patronize You.
vVILL.AHD vVINDLE
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Nov. 7-- .Jir. Lindley'~> iLl<•n i.:-; th<tt Btbocl ancl Bonnie would make a
" obh•" pair.
Nov. 9.- T<•n minute yell pt·actil'e for :\Iuncie game.
Nov. 10. Defeated 1\Inncie. Thanks to the mud.
Nov. 12.- Entertained b:r :Mr·s. Gray-Levinr and son. Why couldn't she
come more oft<.'n ?
Nov- H . Charles l\Iills h~Hl a date with Frances last night. ·watch him strnt.
Nov. 16. -Basket ball season starts.
Nov. 20. Bnter·tai1wcl hy R~· v. 'J'r·o~· - All thr little nuts werr in their placr.
Nov. 33.- Anditorium call. Two nnrsrs from Indiana 1niversity speak.
Nov 26- Af;k ('harl<'s H. who his p:i r·l was on his sixt<><' nth hi1·thrhy_
Nov. 2 .- Gr·ade cards come out. Good work, BonniP.
ov. 2D.- 'l'nrkey and oyster·s.
Nov. 30.- IIash.

DECEMBER
Drc.
Dec.
DC'e.
D<'c.
Dec.
Dec.
Dec.
DC'c.
Dec.

1-- IIash.
2. -Ditto.
3. Anotlwr l\foncla:'l' aftpr n vacation. ITo, IInm.
G. R<•m<•mh<'r Doroth-'' :\leKenzie's hanclag<'cl nose.
6.- Joe Beatty_ the eoatl<•ss wonder10.- Who is the most stuclions? Not Anton<' Stin<'.
12.- 1\Iary :\largarC't fell for Bill hard, coming up the stairs toda~·
17. - S<•nior class nl:w postponed.
19. Oh. thrs<' in<hr~tr·ionc; , enior· girls· Som<' one should r<'cPiv<' som<'thing nice with this mmwv they arc making at the 5 & JO cent stores.
Dec. 21.- No more school until ,January 2.

JANUARY.
Jan. 2. -Ba<'k to scl1ool aftPt' a long vacation. Snnta mnst hnvP brought
C'harl<•s Sanrrs his nPrmanrnt wave ~mrl Rob<'rt llnrd his black eyr.
,Jan 3.-W onclr1·fnl f'nt('J'ta inmC'nt bv Doctor Spriggs .
•Tan. 4.- Ask IIelC'n Wiekarcl what time it is.
,Jan. 7.- 0h . how hard it is to get up on :\Ionday mornings_
,Jan. fl-9.- Jothing exciting_
.Tan. 11. -Anditorium call. Sweat<•rs awarderl
.Tan. 14. Dorotlw :\TcK(•nzi<' sPnt Rob Unr<l to gin' lH•r new flame a bool{
toclay. Wonder what was inter<'stin!!· ahont th<' hook?
Jan. 15.- 1\farv ~Iarp:aret doesn't know which she likes better, ruby ring~
or taffy.
Jan. 16.- SC'v<'ntecn Scnior·s.
omc arc so industrious that they spend Sen
ior Week at school.
Jan. 17-- Senior Class Play. Remember there comes a time in eYery younrr

man's life.
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,Jan. 18.-Werpn't thost> Pir·atl' hats a "wow?"
,Jan. 21.-'l'lw n•cept ion was gorgeous. The 4B 's certainly enjoyt>d convicting tlw 4A 's.
Jan 2:J.-The lH'w se'nH·ster is starting rather slow.
,Jan. 2 .-As a n•wanl for· ht>ing tlw lJt>st manipnlator· of clH·wing gnm, Isabelle• Lewis gl'ts to sprncl Nt>niot· Wee•k in school .
•Jan. 2!>.-To date orw N<'nior· has only thirteen mor·e confen·rtce•s to serve.
Jan. 31.-0nly four mor·e· months of school. Time flies.

FEBRUARY
F<•b. 4.- Wond<·r· why Anna Bell Oreg·g l1ides ner neck this mol'lling?
Feb. 9.-l\Ir. Fisher's h•chu·r todav "Pltimat<' America.·' Pictnn's wrrc
wonderful. • row en•ryonP ,~·ants to go to l'alif'ornia.
I~\·h. 11.-.Just found ont whv :\[an· Boston and Bud Kantner hold hands
at end of 1st period.· Exehangr of not<'s.
Ft>b. H.- Ann<' Lois Hiatt looks (1nite charming in her gift ft·om St. Yalcntinr.
Ft>b. 18.- Garland :\[(HHly is l!nahh' to absor·h <'nough knowlerlg<> at high
sc110ol tlwr·dor·e }](' SJH'lHls his noons at thl' library. or cont·se Wilma
and Ava arp there also.
I~'<'b. 20.- l\Iar·y 1 ~<'11<' Hvans thinks this senwstl't' Sl'<'ms so <lull. ToCJ bad
C'har·les Ilinslww isn't llCJ'<'.
];'<'h. 21.- Thur·sday mor·ning again aftl't' \V<'<1nes<lay night.
Ft>h. 2.).-NeaJ·ing card clay, how many are wishing school was out.
J;'eh. 27·- 0h, but T dn~acl to gl't my card.
MARCH.

l\Iar. 1.-C'ards at last. Gr·pat rejoicing, ,Jeannrttl' passed again m all subjects.
1\far·. 4.- Spr·ing i'<•ver· is Sill'(' <•viclt>nt on -:\[onclay mor·ning.
1\Tat·. 7.- l\Iary wpr·cn 't yon taught not to chew gum? Au Rt>voie Senior
week
l\fal'.13· -Classes mrct.
l\fal'. 10.- TIH' play .Julius f'a<'· ar· was lH'rsrnte<l lwfor·p tlw fitndl•nt Body
today. Two JWr·iocls omitted. Yirg-inia prefened to go to Indianapolis with Bud.
:\far. 19.- Ent<'l'taiJH'cl by Dr·. Raine'~·. , licle• pi<'tm·ps of Alaska.
1\Tm·. 21.- TlHr<' mPmhpr·s fr·om tlw fiousa Rand l'alh•cl upon us today· Remcmbrr "Th<•r·p's A Rainhow 'Round My Shoulder."
1\fat·. 25.- 0h, this woncler·ful w<'ather. Why a;'(' so many stud<'nts ahsrnt?
l\fat·. 27.- IlaY<' you hrarcl about t1w soap hox. Tt S<'Pms quit<' popnlar with
,Johnny llll<l Dor·oth~·.
l\Iar. 2 -29. -l o lllOJ't' S<"hool this month· Spring- Yacation. Girls, don't
forget the new clothes Sunday.
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Make This Store Your Headquarter
:-;ER\ 'IC'E 1\ ?\D (~t'ALITY llAHDWAHE
Tlw Elwoo<l llal'(h\ at·e <'o. is made up of men who have sncCl'S~:t'ully :wt'\'l'd many ytars in this hnsinl·ss, and who know best
to set·ve you.
l•~aeh yt'ar brings to us a greatl•1· s<'llSl' of l't'Sponsihility to out·
('IIS!Oill('I'S, lH•eaiiSl' Wl' l\110\\' 0\ll' SIH'l'l'SS dl')H'IHlS UJlOil quality
nH•rehanclisl', ancl the st'nic<' Wl' rendt•r you.
'\\,T" appn•eial,. your contitllll'<l confitlcnct' in us, solicit your
v,,,ul'd hnsitH•ss, an<l eonlially invitP you to visit us, and makl• our
stot'<' your IIeadquartl'l'S.
C'apital City Read~· ~Iixt•d Paint, • \•w Pl't'l'eetion Oil , tovrs,
}1']on•nt'l' Automatic Oil Stovrs, Aluminum, Oranit<• and Pyrrx
('ooking t'tensils, ('hi-Xaml'l \'al'tli:-th and Enaml•ls, Oendt'OII \ \Theel
Goods· Nat ionally AchPrtisrd Tools, and a Getwt·al .Line or liard-

FREE DELIVERY

The Elwood Hardware Company
10-t. ,'o. An <ll• t·so n St.
P hone $JR.
..
-·

CLA~

CO ORArr c LArriONS rro

and
TilE CHE 1 E Trr

1

OP 1929

.

srrAI~ I~

II

Sam Aurelius

i li

C'A?'l DIES

COFFhES
-·

New York Weiner Stand
Ilot IIamhnrgr1· 5<'
CmH'Y I .·laud 5c

l ee

ream Sodas

15:n 1lni n

Phone 424
· ~

.~t.

APRIL
April 1.
,\ p1·i I :{.
April
April
...\pril
Ap1·il
Anl'il
•\pr·il
Apr·il

April
1\p1·il
Ap1·il
April
April
April

th<· birdil': April }; ool!
N<•nion;, g-<'1 buS)', quit you1· hltJI'I'ing-.
H. .Jaek l1a s disappointl'd at ll'ast foul' . 'enior g-irls who Wl'l'l' d<'!H'!Hl ing- llJ>Oll him i'OI' , '<•lJiOI' \Vl'l'k.
10. W<• Sl'l' ~Jr. ~111ith is dri,·ing- a llt'\\' Es~: < · x and that ~Ir. l•oJ'lll',V's
1\tJil'k has a Ill'\\' lust<·J· .
11 · A lll'\\" romaJH:l'. that of Did\: a1Hl ~Ia1· v ~laJ·g-at·l't.
Freshm''l'
wateh you1· st<·p, S<•nio1·s al'l' h<•atin!.{ :v<nu.' tim<'.
1~. <'al'(ls again. It is d<'('idl'<l "]•'" l'an't HH·an anything hut fail
lG. 1\Iiss .Jaekson is in ~lilwauk<'l' this week. 0101·ions !'Please fr<'lll
0 I'(• h l'St 1'<1 .
lG. \V<• hl'ar [{pg ll'i't his hnt on th<' d<•OI' ::tt p ~lllHla~· night to eatel•
th<· 1·ain. ~ltJ,-;t bl· loY<'. ~Ii1·iam.
lH. One or our· t•hannin!! };'rpsl•man hoys ini'OI'Jlll'd Olll' ol' thP Frl'Shman girls to<lay that hP would havt• to sit with hPJ', tht•n 1o fincl
out his SPat was on t hl' ot ht·J' :-;itlt• ol 1h< J'OOill. 'l'oo had.
1!). lhoatrit·<· l~r't' llllt'J' was lwm·d to sny tl1is morning-. ".Just think
spring is lwr·<· <lllcl I onl)· ll\\'l' .\I1·. llul'f !JS ll!OI'l' eonfet'l'lll'l'S.
~0. Entl'l'tainl'<l b.'' tlw ~IariPJH'tlt•s.
<'onld thl'y dane<• '!
22. 'l'hl' last minutP rush !'or gl'tting snapshots has pot'tJ·ayt•d somr·
quitl' HlllUSing jlOSl'S.
24. lsahl'liP and l)p]orl's must hn,·<· Yisitl'd Florida last wt•Pk. 'rlwi1·
c·omplexions aJ'p lwautil'ull,,· tamwd.
26. 'l'lwrp ill'<' f'Oilll' snh.iPds whieh l\Ir. Lincllt•y s<•cms well post<·d
upon, l'SJH'<·ially High ~l'hool I'OllHllll'<'S.
30. l•jvpryonP lik<·<l tht• c·in·ns. PSJWeially thm:p who hav<' fonrtet•n
COil ft'l'('llCPS·
s{'{'

MAY.
~lay

1. Last month of sehool.
~lay 2.- Dnnnatie ('lnh ]lla~'. Qnit<• a snec•pss.
l\Tay 6. Bri<lg-<' partiPs Hl'<' quit<' popnla1' now "·ith sonw
~~a~· 10. So many ~Pnior·r-; at'<' \\'Paring .Jnniol' rin~s. \VonclPJ' if it will hr
t t'tll' n<'xt ~·par .
•\Ia~· 1:>. Amw. clon't ~·on lnw"· lwttPt' than 1o lw ahsPnt on ::\fonda~· ?
l\Ta)· 1:>. Bt•wHn• Nt•niors! Bt• good th<' lasl \\'l'Pk.
;\fa~' 17.- WondPr what tlw l'l'et•ption "·ill lH' . .All 4A 's at'l' igonoeant.
l\1ay 20. Onl~· a frw 11101'<' da~·s.
l\fa~· 22. <'n•sePnts ont . Arr they a Rll('l'<'Ss - -ancl how.
:\fa~· 24.-~<· nior \\' <'<'k h<'!!ins.
1\f:"t~' 2, . -l'ommc·ncr mrnt. How many t<'ars " ·ere shed?.
1\fn~· 2!.).-~<'nior C'lnss Dny,
·
Ma~· 30. r,aRt dn~- of . rhool. ,Unppy Yacntion.
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\\ c, i.h \ nl lllbcrs of

Elwood Medical and Dental Society
Ilcartil.'· rndot'Hf' tlw 1'<'· cent and l~~·tcnd
\\Ti ·he to the la of '29.

\Y. H. FITZPATRI K

\Y. :\I. IIOPPENRATI-I

J\1. L. PLOUOIIE

DH. J.

R.R.. PLO GIIE
\Y. A. LA U Enf.A
H. . FlLIArrn 1 A

DH. FLOYD IIAR.ROLD

T. S. OvVENS

DR. J. -,. ~IeDANIEL

G. V.
F.

.

N1~ \\

Ol\IER

CULLIPID~R

DH. )lBLVl

KI G

DH. HOY S( 1lRCLE

L. A.

~lOTT

l1J\Y O~IER
II. nl. BHO\V
\V. II. IIOPPENRATII

11

II1
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We Want to Know ?
Do<'s Sally Pac<>Y
ls Grac<' Wrig-ht'?
Dews Boh Hunt?
ls Earl obl<'Y
Is Garland ~loocly?
Is LPota Goin '?
Is Or·villp's ArmstrongY

Lawrrnc<' Ray -" How's your Ilc•alth?"
Paul Burton-'' :B'ailing. ''

Class Etiquette.
Don't do all thr l'Pl!iting.
Slumber· in your scat.
Pass th<> gum to your neighbor.
Drop yom· JH'ncil to pick up a notr.
Ex<·nsc yourself wlH'n you sneeze.
Go to the dictionary to br·<·ak the monotony.
Wash your hands so you can rais<' th<'m more.
Br su r·r and rra<l your ~t<'ig-hhor's paprr on a test.

Could You?
l\lr. Ashton- " I.J<'Onard, sit down in front!"
L<>onard Etchison- " I can't."

Flon•nc<' Springrr- " Have you had 'Bacon ·s Essays and Lambs Tales?"
,J0<' illonis- ' · o, I'm in training- now. I nrver Pat drs. rrt. "
Iiss Poot<' (in I.~atin class) - "Will you giYe mr the principal parts
of flyY"
(Jc•orgr Stickl rr- "Flra, fly, bug."

:Mr·. Ashton- "Whrre's the d<>ad S<'a ?''
Bill Downing- '' 1 don't know, T didn't <'Vcn know it was

ick."

1\fr. Nuding- "Is that clear?"
Weldon S.- " As clear a mud. "
Ir. Nuding (thoughtfully)- · ' W ell , I guess that cover. the ground,
docsn 't it?"
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The Colorful Kitchen
Is l\1ore Than Stylish ......
It is Inspiring!
Hnnonnd in g~ haY<' rYC'l'.''thing; to do with onr dispositimls. - ( ~mu-;i<lC'l' tlw
woman who works in a
hl<'ak, dH'<'rl<'ss kiidwn.
Ilow <·an siH' h<' bright
and dH'<'lT? How <·an hrr
kit<"lH'll d~1ti<'~ lw im~pi ring? \\That slw ll<'<'<ls is
a Jn·ight, <·olorfnl, ganl<'ll
: pot of a room.

ill

rl hat i: wh.\· tlH' ll<'W, stylish, c·olorfnl, H <' 1 l r l' s
klt<·lH'll has so qni<·k)~· hr
c·oJlH' popnla 1'. It nwt a
er,,·ing ll<'<'<l in tlwnsands
or homrs. It has lit<'l'alh·
i l'Hll~·Jignn'd ('01ll1t]C'SS \\;('al'~- WOllH'll h.\' hri11gi11g Sllllshill<' <m<l jo~· i11to hom·s that W<'l'<' ol't<'tl i1·ksonH'.

Rrll<'rs, throngh tlH' ll<'W, ('Olorfnl, st,,·lish Kit<'lwnai J'<',
off<'rs a Y<'l'.'' simpi<' wa~· to makr an.'· kit<·h<'ll lH'antil'nl.

SELLERS
KITCHEN CABINET

R. L. Leeson & Sons Co.
EL\YOOD, l:XD .
••
Pagl' On!

Jiundrf'd Eighlf'f'n

, .I

AYa l~arger "'l'hat man has a rahhit Jann·"
Or·<'ta Btt:hison - " 11<' must l<'ad :1 h:~r·<·-ntising Iii'<•.''

Gay! Woocll'ing "SwPll girl walking in l'ront of us.''
lklor·es V..T. -"'!'hanks, th:~t 's my mother."

U<•or·g<' Smith (in Hth JH'l'io<l Ass<'mbly) -''Onl!'r'! Orclpr·!"
Kal'l Dennis (just waki11g up) "flam and. egg~ and play something
jazzy."
LifP is Olll' fool 1h ing a t:ter· another,
l.JOYl' is two fool things aftet eat:h other.

)liss Cox-'' 'Tis l'nnny your r·e<·itation reminds me of Quebec.'·
UilPs .Hiatt "Why so?"
~Iiss l'ox " Hnilt on a bluff."

Edward Anlt
llonH'<' .i\lays

'I ]ward sonwthing this mol'ning that operw<l my eyes."
"So did I, an :llarm <.:lock .. ,

Kathle<•n Yarling- "An• yon going to tlw fair?"
)labd P.- " A l'air· this tim<· or year?"
Kathlec•n Y.- "'l'lw papPr said fair tomorTow.''

Fr·an('('S Gh•nn '' Lrt nH' clww your gnm a while."
Dor·othy Y. "Which onr, umwr· or lowl'r.''

Ruth J;.- " Isn 't Pansy's ring a l'inl' rxampl<' of tlw stone cnttrr's art?"
)lal'i<'lla Pae<• "Or· thr glass blowt>rs ar·t ?''

Carl :\IcCan- "What trachrr has 1ht> lwst footw<·ar m High School?''
:.\1 ant' orcl :\I. · · I don't know.''
Cal'l :.\IcCan '':.\Iiss :Boote."
:\1. l\L- "Explain yonrsclf."
C. :\L- "Wrll , slH' has Italy for lH'r' baRr, sine•<• shc• 1Paclw::; J;atin ."

Thosr who haY<' a swrrt dis posit ion also haY<' a . frrocious tt>mprr.(ilfay :.\Im·gan).
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J. C. PENNEY CO.
21-1--216 So. Anclr1·sm1 St.

BL\VOOD, I D.

GOOD ·W ILL
B.,. tJ'<•atiilp; our c·nHtomrrs as we would
li k<' tlu•m to trrat us,

h~·

sc•rving thcm with

'tlw smn<' <"onrtesr and attrntion every clay,
w<' a1·c• lmi lcliug frirudships fast and enduring- we m·c· lmilding Oood \Vill.
\Y<· have' fonncl that the' kind o!' HC'l'Virr that
ali of our C'nstmnPrs likr iH thai which cnal>l<'s thrm to ronw to onr storr

always

with the' assnrauc·c of rcrciving ihc fullc t
poH~4ihlr

the·~·

amonnt of Valnr for rv<'ry dollar

.·vend.

"·
llll
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1Iiss Grosswf'gc (in (}pom)-''Ypra, do you rem<•mbt'r your dimensions?"
Otlwt' Ulassmat<'s (~ympatlwtically) "Ph•ast>, don't <'mbarrass her
bel:or<' the whole class."

George W erline-" 1 1:.. .1 gid who can take a joke."
Jim Hunt-'' Well, ·' .. •Htve a good chance ut lH'ing accepted.''

Joe VanWinkle- ' ,,ay, when• do bugs go
l 'harh•s Coop<•t·- ' · .w,u·ch me!"

111

winter?''

.Mr·. Kratli- "What is a vacuum? "
Cr·ystal E.- " 1 ha\'<' Jt m my head, but can't express it."

.i\liss .1\lorgan "Jollll, wlrat was George Washington's last addres ?"
John B.-'' llea.ven. · ·

Bob Hurd- " Do you know what I likt> about you?"
Helen IL- "No, what is it?"
B. ll.- ' '1\ly arm, dear.''

Boss- " r ow, that I ha n• deci<kd to hin• you, I must tt>ll you that early
nours are the rule."
,J 0<' Brogdt•n- " That':; good, yon can't close too early for me."

Harry eward-"Will you Sf'l'\'P the chicken?"
Waitt•r- " Hur<>, what will tnt' young lady haveY"

.1\lr. Smith-" You r<•mind me of a squirrel."
7-Plpha D.- "Why1"
Mr·. Bmith- "You chattPr so nnH•h."
Miss nzum- "Where was ,J ulius l'a<'Sat' killed?''
Ray B.- " I don't know, but 1 think it wa on page four."

:Thliss ,Jack ·on's quartet of twpnty voices ts having splendid rehear als.

Iiss Jackson- " Are yon tlw i'<'llow with the fal
Wayne King- " To, with Pals<• S<'t o' t<'t>th. ''
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tto voice?"

Quality Furniture
at Lowest Cost
A Complet<> Displa:· ot B<'antifnl Pait<'rns in

LIVI 0 HOO:JI - DINING HOO.M
and
BEDHOO:JI FelU\rreHJj~
Yon!' llonw Slwnl<l ('onw First

A. R. CHARLES
1411-1;) \Y.

~fain

Elwood

]. LEWIS SMALL CO., Inc.
nfannfaetnrcr ' of

Gloves and Mill Supplies
Ehvood, Indiana
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llPIPn Powdi - Cpon l'Htl'ring a mustc stot·p askl'd ,"Han• you 'Kissed
.\ll' tn 11H' Moon I ight' ~''
Cll·t·k-" o. J don't b<'li<·v<' I ltav<•, it nwst ltav<· been HOIIL<' one Plse."
-·od

Stop, Look and Listen.
1\luh•

.~lule

tnat has two legs behind.

And two Jt has bdot·c.
1 on ttcl<:ll' l.H'htnd bdot'<' you find

What the two bl'ltind be lot·.

· · Bob \\ 1lson
lllyselL''

··All the great men arc dying off and 1 feel sorta siek

What Would Happen If
Hill Hannon forgot his S!W('ks!
...\lr. J<'onwy found sonH' one clwwing gum'?

...\lr. HuH allo\\'Pd us tht'l'e mtlllltt's tnstead of two for a yell praetiee?
L~l'wis llot·ton forgot to blush?
.l<Jva .i\lag<•rs caml' to school on Monday morning~
UIPn Hay put on ,John 's shoes?
]~li:r.abeth D. got in first pl•t·iod as:wmbly Parly.
Paul KP.)'Hl't' brokl' off relations with L<·vella ~
.l\linl't'Ya ,Jan<' forgot her rougd
llal'l'y :-imith ran out of girls ·1
,Jack ( 'amplwll made ± I~ 's?
Kat h<>rine J)nrst fell in loYd
J; t·l'd Floyd had a datl'?

Etlwl GrPPlH' (Working on a history outlin<', put down some personal
tl'Hits of l'a<•sat·). It ran: (A) Fond of \\'Ollll'll. (B) P<•rfpet in the use of
_..
arms.

_

~liss :\Ioq~an -

"Will som<• om• par.<' tlw word 'kiss'?"
Lul'ill<• ('lmHl "'l'his w01·<l is a noun, but is usually usl'<l as a conjunction. It is not Yl't'y singulat· in that; it is g<'tll't·ally uspJ in plural. lt
agt'l'<'S with m e."

~Ir.

IInH "All right- nm up th<' curtain.''
Dwight A. "What <lo yon think I am, a monkl'y?"
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S auter & Sons

Diauwncl.
Elwood 's Lrading ,Jc'\\'C'lrl'

( \mmH' JH·<'llH' ll t

Gift:

GIFTS

CLOCKS

I '

112 So. Audc'rsrm ~ 't.

Buy Iloocl

rp jl"C'H

Phone 519

wii h a Drf'i nii (' ( hHll'Hlli ('(' Against

au_,. Hoacl llazard for On<' Y<'m·.

JULIAN 'S TIRE STORE .
Phone 914
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HIGH SCHOOL ROMANCES.
George 8mith -------------------- Any good looking 1-!irl that 's agrc able
1\'Ir. For·nt·y -------------------- _ ----------------· ~I iss Clymer
]Job IIurd - - -------------------------- - ------------- ----- Il~l~n lligbec
Char·h·~; Hinshaw --------------------- -------------- lliary Ht•ll e Bvans
Bratty ---------------------------------------------- Fmnet·s Glenn
Charh·s C'oopt•r --------------------------- - ------------ .Jiarwu·et 1\lillPr'
_____ --------------------------- ~~a rga rt't Corbit
Oren l~r'O\\' ll _
Gt•or·ge Nhaw Dan ('amphe ll --------- --------------- - Anna Bdlr Gregg
.Toh1 Hyus __
-------- _------------------------- Dorothy ~IcKenziP
G:•:·land ~loody ------------------------------------------ Wilm a Evans
C'on ra 1 T l: nmma --------------------------------- - --------- E<lna Cain
C'l· :u· lc•; :\I il !·; ___ ------------------ ____________ --------- l•'ra nt•t•s .Johnson
.Jo(' \ ' an Winkle ------------------------------------------ ll('len Powell
Panl Nhrinker --------------------- ------ - - --------------- H e len ~Iillet·
Lt•wis Horton ------------------------------------------- Ilt'len Dnncan
Di I wr Dellinger ______ ----~ _________ - --··---- - - --- -- ------ - Hut h Larimt>r

.roe

('har·ks Rng<'r ------------------------------------------- Who's Next ~
Ilt·nr·.\' Hackett ---------------------- --------------------- Grace Pugh
Hnd Kantner ----------------------- - --- -- ------- --------- )Iary Boston

\V~ all know that 'rht•n•sa Dyer 's most prizt•<l jt>wt>l ts a diamond. C:\lr. JJindky ) .

Annabt•llt• Gr·(·g~ - "WIH' I'(' did yon gt't that hor·r·ihl(' m •t·ktid' '
('hal'les Huger-'''l'h~ laugh is on yon, yon gan· it tom<' last ('hri ·tmas. "

J\Ir·. l.~in<llt·y ' 'Give the pr·incipal parts of the verb 'set', "
.John Darrow "S~t . hatch, cackle. "
~Iaurict> Diamond - ' '1 smi!tod at a girl last night and as she passed me
she gan• me a smik in L't•ttll'll .
,Jim nyder " What followrd ?"
I. D.- " I did. "

Miss Cox- " <livP HI<' for· ont• year, the munht•r· of bales of cotton exported from the U. 8 .
Kenneth Alex.- " None. in the year 1491.
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Builders Supplies
and Coal

W. A. Lewis & Son

1

1

4:0:3 ~o. Ancl<'l'. on t;t.

Phonr 29
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It's a Fact.-.-Not a Slogan
"WE SELL FOR LESS"
\\' e lothc the F mnil.'' ·
1

BOSTON STORE
Elwood,

Iucliaua.
-=

JAY GRAIN CO.
Seeds, Grinclino·.

THE UNITED
WOOLEN CO.

Phone 229

DOLLAH CLEANER

4:01 So. And<'rson St.

1

and High Cl af-ls
CLOTH I~~ B UILD~HB
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Dorothy ~IeKt>nl';it> "~ow, I want somp hunumP moth halls; sonwthing
1Jwt won't really harm the moths, hut will ,just make tht>m lose their appetite .. "

\Vilma \Voods ' 'Do yon know ShakPspt•arP wt>ll?''
~labl'l Paddock ''Don't fool llH', Shakl'spt>at'l' 's d('ad."

StndPnt-

"~Ir.

Kratli, han· any of your ehilclhood fancies ever came

t I'll('?,
.:\[r·. Kratli

"YPs, wlwn my motlH'r I!Sl'd to eomb my hair, I wish<·d

I (1 itln 't han• any."

,Joe \Varner- ''f.\a:v do you know ~-on rl•mind me of
b r·ot lw r·s?"
Karl Dt>1mis ''Oh, I do, which one?''
,J. W. ''Bab.''

Olll'

of the noon

DnrmotHl Wann "I'm a magieian."
Kt>mwth Kanahle- "llow's ('Ollll'?"
n. \V. ''] can turn my Ford into a <lriY('way ...

::\Iiss ::'llinniek ( in Hiolo:,r,\· elass ) "Wl' will now namP all the lower
animals beginnin~ with Harry Campbt>ll. ''

Harold Owt>n ''I ha\'l' a fl•eling in my hones tl1at we will l1a-vc an auditot·imn this afl•t·tnoon.
Irma f-lmith "ln what particular honr?"
II. 0.- " In my wish bone."

C'lerk "What siz<', ph•ast>?''
Robl•rt Dot>rman "I want to buy a lwlt for my lwst girl.''
R.n. "T don't know, jnst mlasut·e lll,\' ann.

1\far.v 11oston- " 0 , my goollnl'SH, T lww bePn bitten by a clog-.
Rl1all 1 do?"
Dnrwarcl Kant npr- "Put SOllll' iodin(' on it. "
M. B.- " 0, hllt I can't; it ran awa~'."
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What

French Steam Dye Works
1414 .Main Street, J£lwood, Ind.

Cleaning and Pressing
\Y111. ~lott John
.1£. II. S. '23

Rapps Cut Price Co.
Full Outfitting for All the )j""'mnily.
ONE PHI E TO ALL AND TIIA'T A

~lor · c·

crrr PH ICE

andjcs

Dillings

Rauch's Candy Shop
BE T CANDIE I TOWN
1501 :.Main t.
Iagazines

Tobaccoe
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~!1·. I. B. Inquisitiv<•

"\Vhat

·H

"Tong " ·ith your automobile?''

~Iotorist-"The wlwels aJ'<' ti1·ed. ''

Rules for Our Freshmen.
Bow when you lll<'d a ~·knior .
. . \•vpJ' knock a 8enior down.
Do not take 8enio1· girls hmne--then•

HI'<' ph·nty of' Senio1· boys for
that J)H I'JHlS('.
Don't g<'t lcmt on t lw stairway.
Nevc1· fall up stairs .
. . Teve r appea1· intelligent.
Ik sure to b1·ing all your toy:; the first clay.
Don't forget tlH' ai't<•J·noon nap.

'' l~tll' ' Harmon ''Hay do you want to S<'<' smndhing S\\'Pil '? ''
Fn•d l1~loyd-'' 8nr<•."
B. Il. " Well, just put a SJHlllge in watl•J' .. ,

Charles Ilinshaw- "Why so sacl?"
l\Iary Belh• Evans-" I just happ<'Jll'd to think, clPar, this 111 the last
evening we can be togdhct· until tomoLTOw. ''

l'm?
Lm_

Ilnh ?
Pm! l'm! 1m! rm!
Ahhhhhhhhh?
Dt•ar rPad<'t', how can you think such a thing- lw's only thre<' months olu

l\liss Nuznm (at tlw <'ll(l of a class) - ' ' .W ell I have told yon all that
I know and yon <lon't know anything y<'t.''

Henry IIackett (in health class)- "What

JS

th<• scientifi<:

front porch?' 1
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Central Hardware Store
10 :::)o. Aml<·t-.·ou

1

t.

A Safe Place to Trade
DIU~K

BorrriLED

D<•li<'ion:':l and Hc•ft'<':':!hing.
Ilanun 's Bottled Cal'hollated

BcvcragPs.
1
(

1
()(

.A-COLA BOrr rPLIN<J \ VOHKS

The Alhambra Theatre
Pr<'sc·Bting Qual it)· E11te daimlH'llt

Aiming to Please.
\Y<• Invit<• fioushndivc Ct·iti<'ism.

M. C. GRAVEN

L. E. Leatherbury

ALL Jj]LECrrHI AL

8 l PPLIB,
All 1£1Pdrit Apex
on 1)ynmuit
1

oJd ou

Ea.·~r

1wakcr
Payu1cntH.

Lat<·:':lt Popular 1\In ic
SlH'ri 1\IuHic
and
On~hc ·tnttious.
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J\udnt Day-" lt'('tH', \\'hat kind or l(•athl't' mak(•S th(' bl'st shot·s~"
Irent• Knick- "1 don't kno\\', but banana skins mak<' fitH' slipp!'rs. ''

:\liss ~Iinnit•h-"ln what ttll't'l' stat,·s do<'s matt\•t· c•xist."
Billy I•raziet· - "lncliana, lown nnd ~t'\\' Yot·k isn't it!''

l\ft·.
,Jot•
~It·.
.Joe

" ,Jot•, \\'ill yon sp<'l! t·loth !''
~o t'('SJlOilS('
"W!'ll, \\'hat is ,\·out· <'Oat tnndt• ol' '! "
1~.-" l•'atlwr's old pants."

Bro\\'n
B<'atty
Bt·own

Anne L. II. "llow am I lookin!! ?''
:\Iary l\I. \V. " 11'01' llH'll, of ('0\lt'S(."

Evt•lyn IIartl<-y " Ilavp you ' hnnhs 'l'al<•s'?"
C'harh•s Hig-h - "This is a hook slot'<', not a llt<'at markPt.''

l\Irs. l\Iillrr- "Yc•s, its \'('!'~· !'as_,· to 1<'11 tht• YHrtons kind" of trres h ·
th<'ir hal'lc ''
.Joe IIarcling- "l•'itw. alHl t•an you t!'ll th, Y:ll·iolls clog-s h,\' tll!'it· hnrk?"

-:\I iss ~Iinniek - ":\Tnt·gnn t. l1ow wa~: it·on <lis<·on'l'<'d ~"
l\Iarg-aret C.- " I think tht·y sm<'lt it.''

Bosh! - "1 woncl(•t• \\'h,V l\Iissolll'i stnnds at tlH· lt<'a<l in t·aising mnlrs."
Cosh! - ''Bpeansl' that's thl' sal'!'st pla<'t' to statHl."

Th•a t· -:\It·. ('olga!!'
says no mug t'<'<ptit·t•<l.

.. I haY(' hough! a t ulll' or your shaYing
What shall I shaYt•l'' A l•'reshie.

('J'('Hlll,

it

l\Iiss Koontz ( \Vho had jnst \\'l'itten 1\\'o litH·~· ol' pol'ft·~· on thl' hoard )
• 'Now class, Let's nwasm·e onr t'e<'t. ''

l

l\lr. I;intll<'Y ( i\[tl'l' bl'inl! matTit•d a wc<'k) said to hi ~: ,,·if<', "1l;tv'"' ._
sel'n yoq he fort'?"
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:

Ill

He-'' May l kiss yon?''
She-'' I should say not!'' But she didn't.

1\Iiss ~need ''IInldPn, tr-anser-ib<' tlw IH'xt s<·ntencel"
llalden B. "l can't ...\ly notl'book ran out.''
Miss ~need-'' Where to?''

Orville A.- " Ir J ow1wd that hon;p l'd eall him 'Blood'!"
Dilver D.- ' ' Why?"
0. A.- "Beeause he runs in vain.''

l\lost dentists look down in the mouth.

'' .1\lax'' Law rPnce- ' 'lJ{'t 's en t el ass<•s today and 1akP in a movie;
still on second thought I ean 't, 1 IH'l'd my sleep."

Notie<'- (New Physics Law.) Thr law or <l<•por·tmrnt of a pupil varies illYl'I'Sl'ly as tJH• S<jU:tl'(' of 1])(• distancl' !'r-om his teacher.

Lncill<> Wann- " IIrlen, do you know what tinH' of' clay Adam was
born?''
liPI<•n W.- ''Wrll, just bcfor<• EY<' 1 think.''

Ilngh :\IcDrrmi.tt- " Say· Ji r·ank, I saw two womC'n fighting m thr postofficr."
Pr-ank T.- "Wrll, why dicln't yon stop tlwm."
Hugh 1\1.- "I thought I would, bnt I lookc•d Hronnd and aw it sai<l
"Let-her; ' so I came out.' '
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The Challenge
'l'h<· hig-g-l'st l'hall<•ng-l' gin·n to young and old is tlw <'hai!PngP to
the Oanw or Lil'l'. 1t must lH' play<·<l il<'tOI'ding- to l'llll'S, and yon 'n•
IH'\'('1' out or tl·ninin~. And thl' g'<llll(' isn't 0\'('1' until til<' Final
\Vhistl<' blows. W(' \\'<lilt to hl'lp yon with tlw l'tli<'S, and with tlw
gHJII(' its<' if!

1~he

First Presbyterian Church

I
I

IIi
II

II
I
I

QUALITY CLOTHING
For The Family On Credit

.
I

II

Ill .

!I

MENTER CO.
..
...
SHERIDAN CLYDE

I

I

R<'al

II

l~Htatr

- ll<'alth- AeeidC'nt

Antomohil<' ImmranC'r.
1522¥2 Sonth A Strrrt

W. F. WOOL w ·oRTH CO.
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Bill BaxtPl'- ''A football team must haw• supporters.'

"l>r<'tty sort," n·marked ~Lttll·ice Klumpp as he ~cratched his Jwacl.
Cha r·lie Dowell "Say, is thP funny papel' here yet?''
His .i\Jothet· "No, t<Hlay mn 't Sun<tay. J tol<L you not to take that
bath last uight.''

1lrs. l{.econls (Heading) "She drank the cup."
Delon•s Non· is '·She must have b<·<•n som(' r·elation to a goat.''

1liss l'JynH•r·- " Halston, han• you rPad the Constitution of the
:~:)ta tes ·? "

Halston ::ltokes-' 'No, l\la 'am.''
..)liss Clymer · · W!1at haw· you read?''
R B. "1 haye rpd ha rr on the back of my neck.''

1lr. Br·own- · Why are you always looking in tlw mirror?'
Bernal'd. K-" Well, .:\lr. llul'[ told me to watch myself."

Dellwrt Etchison "I lost control of my Fonl last wt>rk.
Fred Beach- "Did you run into sonwthing?"
D. E.- "1 o, I got l.H'hind four installmt>nts.''

Mel'l'ill Br·<•rs<' (to groccr) - "Giw me a
Clerk- " Do you wanna pullrt?''
1\I. B. "No, I want to carry it.''

hicken ?"

IIowarcl Pol'trr- " Did you <'Yrr· tnkr chloroform1''
Fn•d We]('}lt'r ''No, what hour <lo<'S it ronw?''
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To the

Class of '29
Congratulations
·.rc complete a High School
course is an accomplishment of
wInch to be proud.
We congratulate you, Twenty:ainers and cordially invite you
l;o make use of our complete
banking facilities - now and
through the years of greater accomplishments ahead!

(
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Citizens State Bank
Elwood State Bank
Elwood Trust Company
First National Bank
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Can You Afford a Damage Suit l

Drive Without Worry!
When You Are Protected B:1
Our Broad Cover!!ge
Low Priced Policy
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OOO<'l ATION

MARY THOMAS
Phone 239-W
Elwood, Ind.
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Standard Oil Company
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I

Service Stations on Anderson Street,
at Main and South B

The Elwood Sweet Shop
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LundH'oncttc

EL\YOOD'R :1\IOS'T POPeLAH PLACE

Slipp<'l'H with Style and
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